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HIGH AND l o w
Low tonight and high Wed* 
n«i»day, a t Kelowna, 3S and 60. 
Tem peratures recorded Mon­
day, 39 and 60, with .14 Inches 
rain.
The Daily Courier FORECASTMostly cloudy today, wiUi •  few showers. Sunny Wednes­day, with cloudy periods in tho afternoon. Colder tonight. Winds south IS becom ing light 
to n ig h t
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Canadian P ress Staff W riter
MONTREAL (CP) -  NegoU- 
atlons between C anada's ra il­
ways and their 111,000 non-op­
erating railw ay workers, which 
aometimes seem  to move with 
all the form ality and predict­
ability of an old • fashioned 
waltx, have once m ore reached 
an impasse.
Monday cam e the announce­
m ent that the 15 non-op unions 
have broken off the high-level
uled for May 18 — apparently 
putting the whole compiicated 
problem once again in the 
hattds of the governm ent.
Last Decem ber, when the 
problem was handed to  it, the 
governm ent responded by pass­
ing legislation which frc-e  the 
wage dispute until midnight. 
M ay 15.
The unions replied by calling 
another strike for 8 a. m. re­
gional standard time. May 16. 
Right now, it's anylxxiy's
Cuba ocialist State
bandoned
talks aimed a t averting a n a - |8u«?ss what the governm ent will
sched-tion-wigf strike
ASTRONAVT SHEPARD 
. . . first to go
 ̂Space Shot 
Postponed
CAPE CANAVERAL, F la.
. (AP) -  The United States’ first 
effort to launch a man into 
^pace was postponed today be- 
^^ause of bad w eather.
The aimouhcement of the post- 
• ponement coincided with the 
' disclosure th a t Alan B. Shepard, 
37-year-old navy com m ander, 
had been selected to  be the firs t 
American in space.
Jack King, a spokesm an for 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Adm inistration, said the 
firing of the M ercury capsule 
I . w a s  postponed because of poor 
I •  weather conditions over the cape 
and at the dow nrange stations.
No new date  fo r the firing of 
the  capsule w as set but King 
said that a t  leas t a  48-hour w ait 
w as necessary.
The announcem ent said:
“ An attem pt to  launch a 
manned M ercury space craft 
here today has been postponed 
due to bad w eather here  and in 
the recovery a re a  downrange. 
The pilot selected for the first 
manned flight a ttem p t w as Alan 
B. Sheoard. He w as prepared 
for flight but held in the pilot’s 
preparation a r e a .  No new 
launch date has been set bu t the 
minimum recycle tim e is 48 
hour.s. The pilot will rem ain  in 
the crewy qu arte rs  in the NASA 
M ercurjt h ^ g a r  h e re .”
do this time.
One thing seems certain—the 
collapse of negotiations means 
the gulf between the railways 
and the non-ops, all those ra il­
way workers not actually en­
gaged in running trains, is just 
about as wide as it was, for all 
p ractical purposes, when nego­
tiations first opened in Sept­
em ber, 1959.
Last D ecem ber when t h e  
strike was prevented both sides 
w ere told to w ait until the re­
port of the royal commission 
on transportation, which would 
presum ably give some more 
clear-cut idea of what the rail­
ways could expect their finan­
cial position to  be in the future. 
The commission has reported. 
I t  recom m ends federal subsi­
dies to assist the railw ays in 
cutting out unprofitable passen­
ger runs and branch lines. ’The 
subsidies would begin a t $75, 
000,000 In the first year, but 
gradually drop to $13,000,000 by 
1966.
YEARLY SUBSIDY
Another subsidy, to m ake up 
for what the railw ays lose for 
carrying W estern grain a t un­
profitable ra te s  fixed by law, 
would am ount to  $22,300,000 an­
nually.
In addition, the governm ent 
plans to continue a $20,000,000- 
ycarly  subsidy on c e r t a i n  
freight shipm ents for another 
12 months.
But only the last is definite. 
There has been no firm  indica­
tion of w hat P arliam ent will do, 
o r when, with the M acPherson 
commission report.
Presum ably  this affects the 
railw ay’s bargaining position 
since they claim  the increases 
dem anded by the unions would 
cost $34,000,000 annually.
Like previous ra il disputes, it 
is a tangled question—and like 
the previous disputes, it once 
again seem s up to  the govern­
m ent to  untangle i t
The, jb jv ie  of “ understudy' 
pilot fc»r S ep a rd  w as not an- 
nouncetL;
T odsy!^ , buntdown had prog­
ressed to within 140 m inutes of 
launch tim e of the R ed^onc 
booster, w h i c h  was to boost 
Shcpnrq 115 milc.s into space 
and drop his space capsule 290 
miles downrange 15 minutes 
later, The flight is p l a n n e d  
strictly as an up - and down 
flight. I t  is to be  a prelude to  
an  attem pt to send an Ameri­
can space pilot into orbit and 
return him safely to earth  — a 
feat already accomplished by 
the Hussian Y uri G agarin April 
12.
Appeal By P.M.
OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e  Min­
ister D icfenbaker urged today 
th a t “ every effort” be m ade by 
the railw ays and non-operating 
unions to reach  agreem ent in 
their wage dispute. "The Cana­
dian people do n o t  w ant a 
strike,” he said  em phatically in 
the Commons.
The prim e m inister had been 
asked by Opposition L e a d e r  
Pearson to  m ake a  statem ent in 
view of reports th a t top - level 
negotiations in M ontreal have 
collapsed. A M ay 16 strike dead­
line has been set in the wage 
dispute Involving 111,000 non-op­
erating  railw aym en.
Peace Prize?
LONDON (R euters) — Cuban 
Prem ier Fidel C astro will prob­
ably travel to  Moscow in the 
near future to  accept a Lenin 
peace p rire  aw arded him a few 
days ago, the  S o v i e t  news 
agency Toss reported  today.
Mass Demonstrations Held 
Following Castro Decision
KEY WEST, Fla. (AP) — Prime M inister Fi(iel 
Castro today declared Cuba a ‘‘socialist’̂  state, ruled 
out elections and clapped harsh new restrictions on 
the Roman Catholic church.
Cuban m asses filled H avana’s 
civic plaza for a m am m oth May 
Day dem onstration and roared 
their assent when Castro in­
sisted on Cuba's right to choose 
its own political and social fu­
ture desf)ite United States dis­
approval.
“ We will not even discuss that 
subject,” said Castro, whose 
audience was estim ated by Ha­
vana television com m entators 
a t 3,000,(X)0. The telecast was 
monitored in Key West, 90 miles 
from Havana.
The m ultitude scream ed “ no, 
when C astro asked “do youno
need elections?”  He said 
will do without them .
Castro said it  w as an historic 
May Day because workers who 
u.sfd to express their dem ands 
"to  tho.se who were completely 
deaf to their interests . . .  no 
longer have to  subm it to  thoso 
trials.
“ Now everything the govern­
m ent docs or can do has one 
sole a n d  exclusive purpose, 
which is to aid its class, its peo­
ple.”
HOTEL PICKETED
TO EX PELL PRIESTS
Calling priests “ the exploiters 
who came in the nam e of God,” 
Castro announced tha t church 
schools will be nationalized in a 
few days and foreign -  born 
clergym en w i l l  be expelled 
from Cuba.
Referring to  several captured 
invaders identified as priests, 
and blam ing the United States 
for fostering the ill-fated April 
17 attack on his regim e, Castro 
w arned th a t U.S. cities a re  “ in 
danger of becoming another 
i  Hiroshim a.”
He said churches will be 
lowed to rem ain  open.
P ickets of the striking Ho­
te l and Club Em ployees Un­
ion m arch  outside the Royal
York Hotel in Toronto. The 
walkout of about 1,200 em ­
ployees cam e after last-ditch
wage negotiations failed. The 
hotel, largest in the British 
Commonwealth, has started
hiring outside help and an­
nounced th a t it will resum e 
nearly  full service.
Channel 4  Reception 
May Be Out For Some
Some city television viewers 
m ay find them selves perm a­
nently without channel four in 
30 days.
Viewers served from  city- 
owned high-voltage power poles 
have been without this service 
for th ree days.
The owners of this television 
service, cabled in from  Spo­
kane, Wash., said today the af-ithe end of May unless work had 
fected people would be notified I started  on the necessary ground 
th a t service will be discontinu­
ed in 30 days.
fault protection system  
City council Monday night a t­
tem pted to clarify  reasons for
Black Knight Television Com- di ruption of service to 
pany was told last week 
a provincial governm ent ruling 
prohibited carry ing of such 
lines on high-voltage power 
poles and would be enforced at
Nazi Victims 
Burned Alive
JERUSALEM  (Reutera) -  A 
Polish-born Am erican scientist 
today told the court try ing  Adolf 
E lchm ann of being forced to 
throw living Victims onto a Nazi 
exterm ination fire  and grinding 
their bones to hide the evidence 
of th e ir rnurder.
Dr. Leon W. Wells of F ort 
Lee, N .J., fought back tears  as 
he outlined tlie horrors of work­
ing on the .“ death brigade, 
which w as ordered to  burn  thq' 
victim s of the Nazi regim e am 
hide ail evidence of the ir death;!
In som e cases, the “ bodies 
started  to  scream  and yelV 
when they w ere thrown on the 
fire. Wells said, “ because U4i 
w ere still alive.”
Four Rescued From Arctic 
Reported In Good Spirits
ey
OTTAWA (CP) — Four men 
who spent 27 hours on the Arctic 
ice after the ir plane cracked tip 
Saturday were rescued well and 
in good spirits, a report said to­
day.
I t cam e from D r. F red  Roots, 
co-ordinntor of the federal polar 
shelf project based  a t Isachsen 
2,200 m iles north  of Winnipeg. 
Tiie O tter a irc ra ft broke through 
ice on a forced landing and had 
to be abandoned but tho men 
salvaged food, bedding, fuel and 
cam ping gear.
They were flown back to Is- 
nchscn early  Monday, said the 
rejtort to the departm ent of 
m ines and technical surveys 
Just received.
D r. Roots snid nil seven 
planes involved in tho search 
w ere under contract to the fed­
e ra l rc.senrch pro ject .seeking In­
formation on ocean-bottom con­
ditions, geology, m inerals, ice, 
currcnis , and m arine life. He 
said the regular program  would 
not bo affected by tho loss of 
the plane—and M r. B urry  was 
arranging n rep lacem ent — but 
tho loss of a winch and gear for 
taking ocean - bottom sam ples 
m ight modify im m ediate work 
on s u b m a r i n e  geology and 
oceanography.
Tho inessago said D r. P el­
letier nun M r. G ardner left to­
day for southern Canada.
users of this medium. Mayor 
R. F . Parkinson pointed out 
th a t "certain  people had been 
pointing an accusing finger a t 
the city and i t  really  wasn’t 
their fault.
“ It is between the company 
and tho provincial governm ent,’’ 
he added.
Alvin Angus, one of the share­
holders in the Black Knight TV 
Company, said today tha t it 
was the city 's responsibility to 
provide tho ground-fault pro­
tection “ because it is their 
IKjwer .system.”
M r. Angus felt that tho ex­
penditure necessary for this in­
stallation was justified because 
of the service the cable TV pro 
vides.
City electrical inspector A, E. 
Guy told council last night that 
equipm ent for tho installation 
alone would cost $15,000.
See COUNCIL ADVISED, Page 3
2  Survive Crash
HURLEY, Wls. (A PI—A six 
cngtncd U.S. Air Force je t bom- 
l)cr c r a s h e d  in n swampy 
wooded area  near hero today. 
At least two m em bers of tlui 
four-man crew  .survived.
YO-HO-HD, ETC.
Spanish Main Airborne
MIAMI, F in . < A P -A |) n e ris l 
pirate, a rm ed  w ith « steak  knife 
and pistol nnd flaunting the  
name of an  old-tim e buccaneer, 
command e e r  e  d  an  A m erican 
airliner over F lorida M onday 
and forced the pilot to  fly to  
Cut)«:
White seven passengers sa t 
Dz«n to  the ir seats, the  self- 
nroGlaimcd “ el p ira ta  Cofresi”  
told the pilot th a t  Rafael,TVu- 
iJiUo, D o m i n i c a n  Republic 
hail offered him
an  a irpo rt n ea r H avana, Castro 
m ilitiam en hustled the m an 
away. The plane was perm |ttcd  
to  re tu rn  to  Florida.
ASKS INVESnOA'noH
The F ed era l B ureau of In- 
vesUgation pressed  an  investi­
gation today to  determ ine the 
re a l nam e o f Cofresi, and ex­
actly  w hat he was up  to.
“ B l p ira te  Cofresi”  i^eans 
" th e  id ra te  Cofresi,”  a  notori­
ous freebooter who sailAd the
M arti field radioed back: 
“ G(d out or you'll be shot
DEBENTURE SALES 
REACH OBJECTIVE
'The Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club has announced 
th a t the objective of $150,000 
in the sale of debentures has 
been reached.
Sales committee chairm an 
George Braginetz said today 
“ the response to this invest­
m ent opportunity has really 
am ozed me. Being a com par­
ative newcom er to Kelowna, 
I had no idea that such an 
issue could be sold so quick­
ly. Of course a seven i)or 
cent debenture is a very good 
buy.”
“ We have accomplished w hat 
we set out to do, to ra ise  
money to finance tho con- 
strviction of a full 18-holc golf 
course by offering a top qual­
ity  investm ent to local pco- 
pie. Their investm ent gives 
them  an  excellent re tu rn  for 
their money, adequately se­
cured with choice real estate 
wortli today many tim es the 
total am ount of the issue.” 
Mr. Braginetz added: “ I 
feel th a t sufficient in terest 
has been aroused to create  a 
m arke t for those who a t some 
future tim e m ight wish to 
dispose of their holdings.”
DISLIKES CAPITAL1S5I
Castro said “ if M r. Kennedy 
docs not like socialism, we don’t 
like im perialism . We don't like 
Cuba capitalism .”
Cuba has as m uch right to set 
up a socialist sta te  90 miles 
from the U.S. coast as the 
United States does to its form 
of governm ent,” Castro said.
“ Why do they fear us? . . .  As 
Khrushchev said, this shows 
they have no faith in their own 
system .”
It was c lear from  Castro’s 
context th a t by “ socialism ”  he 
m eant “ Communist” or some­
thing much like it.
He used the word “ tra ito rs”  
to describe L atin  Am erican na­
tions which followed the United 
States’ lead in severing diplo- 
jm atic relations with Cuba, and 
al- vilified P resident Kennedy, who 
1 earlier was burned in effigy.
Castro More Communist' 
Than Other Soviet Blocs
WASHINGTON (AP) — The avowed drive tow ards a Corn-
United States today declared 
Cuba has becom e a m em ber of 
the Communist bloc and ac­
cused F idel Castro of a  rule 
even m ore “ Communist”  than 
other Iron C urtain countries.
Under C astro 's proclam ation 
tha t Cuba is a “ socialist”  state, 
a U.S. sta tem ent said, Castro is 
using the sam e te rm  th a t the 
Soviets and others use to  de­
scribe them selves. And fu rther­
more Castro is going the Com­
munists “one b e tte r ,” the sta te­
m ent said, by:
1. Putting an  official end to 
elections in Cuba. The other 
Red countries norm ally a t  least 
go through the form  of holding 
elections even though the  vot­
ers don 't have a  choice of can­
didates.
2. By using the term  “ social­
is t” to describe Cuba under his 
rule, Castro is going further 
than all the o ther Communist 
countries because only the So­
viet Union and Czechoslovakia 
term  them selves “ .socialist re ­
publics” in th is .stage of their
m unist society.
Murder Charge
AGGASIZ (CP) —P aren ts of 
an 18-month-bld child Monday 
were charged with its m urder.
Henry and Josephine Murphy 
were rem anded for a  week.
The child, Daniel Joe was 
found dead in his Chcam Indian 
Reserve crib  Sunday.
The reserve  Is some 20 miles 
east of Chilliwack.
Police said  Sunday it ap­
peared the child had been beat­
en and kicked to  death.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
EDMONTON .................  68
WIIITEIIORSE .............  19
Top Policy Conference 
Focuses On Test Ban
$362 Mil. China Grain Sale 
Completed By Agric. Minister
OTTAWA (CP) — Agriculture and Nov. 30. E stim ated vnluo of 
Minister Alvin Hamilton today this order is $60,000,000, 
announced the sale to Red China \ E ach future c o n t r a c t  wlU 
of 180,700,000 busheks of w heat bo negotiated scparntoly an to
from  an  Interm ediate _ stop a t In Cuba,
M arathon, a F lorida key, when 
the p ira te  went into action.
A Hllm, unshaven m an wear- 
ing dork  sun glasses nnd a * explained to them , llileya
straw  h a t which ho never re ­
moved, ho slipped into the cock­
p it and placed a knife a t the 
th ro a t of Cnpt. F rancis X. 
itilcy. Then he  ptillcd out n 
sm all, sUvcr -  plated  pistol nnd 
orderisl co-pilot J .  T. R ichard­
son to  leave tho cockpit.
Taking the co-pllot’a sent nndstronRman, ............. .......... ..................... .....................
8100,000 to  BHsasstnate F idel Caribl)cnn and  W est Indies area 'lu^n lng  "off the  radio” h o ''8.iid ' 
Castro. In the  earfy  I t th  century . In i ••i^tt's go to  H avana.”
Rut ho had no Intention of I buying his ticket here  f<»r the qwe pilot comnlietl 
carrying w it tho  mission, he  (scheduled Mlami-to-Key Westj
said, iMcnuse he consldered’run, the gunm an ha«I firs t given FERMISSION RKFU8 ED
“ g o o d  guy 
“ spill the nta
Castro a 
|want«d to  
(lim.
When \the two * 
A irlines p lane
and!his name as “Hr. OofrekL 
”  totplr.” Then he told the' ticket 
clerk that the letters “ata” 
ined Na- should be added to the “ |£lpir.” 
a t' Th| plane hod Just taken off
ng  h 
I iaiuled
As tho captured plane ap­
proached Cutxa, Capt. Riley r a ­
dioed for |)crm lsslon to come 
down a t  Jose M arti field, where 
com m ercial idanca usuol'y land
.^nld, “ that It wu.m an  em er­
gency, tha t I wan out of fuel and 
everything else i covild think of, 
Flbnlly they told m e to go to 
Snn; Antonio field, n Cuban Air 
Force bnso 25 m iles Kouthwest 
of Havrina." ,
Soldier,s awnrmed nround the 
piano when *t landed. Riley 
nnid they didn't, .seem happy to 
see Cofresi, In fact d idn 't accm 
to kpow him.
“ At any ra te , they m ade him 
'pu t down his plfllol. I had thrown
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlic 
pro,sklent confoiB again today 
with hl.-i top policy ndvlKers In 
the National Security Council. 
The meeting — the fifth In 11 
days of International tro\ihl((H~ 
wn.s to focus on a nuclear test 
ban.
In the next few days Kennedy 
and his nldc.s nro exi)ccted to 
d<(cid(! wiiether there Is any use 
trying to get Rus.sla to go along 
with a lest ban.
Th(( crisis In I.nos brought out 
n reinforced security council 
meeting Monday, with appar­
ently a score of advisers around
Ill I
tho knife, n plain old steak knife, 
down a few mlnntca Iroforc.” 
The plane flew buck to  Key 
W est and t|icn  to M iam i, where 
It landed.
19 Die In Fire
BOLTON, England (A P )-A  
sudden fire swept through a 
fifth-floor jazz nnd drinking 
chd> on top of n warehouse 
early  today, causing the dtinths 
of 19 persons—U men nnd eight 
w om en~nll In their Into 
or early  20n.
Tlicro were 24 persons In tlic 
crow<led littlo bar nnd dnnco 
Ipdl when flam es swept up the 
only cx ilr-a  narrow  alalrw ay.
the conference table with Ken­
nedy.
There was no announcement 
of .any deel.slons that may have 
been reached. The full roster of 
who attended was withheld.
Slate Secretary  Dean Rusk 
nnd Tis'osury Secretary Dougins 
Dillon left tlio White House by 
a side door, silent id)out what 
had gone on during the two- 
hour nu'ctlng.
Among the experts on hand 
were United Nations A m bassa­
dor Adlnl Stevenson, Dillon, Un­
dersecre tary  of Slate Che.ster 
Uowles nnd arm ed forces secre­
taries.
White House P ress Stieretnry 
P ierre  Sallng(>r had sold In acl 
vnnco th a t Kennedy nnd the 
council would di.scu.ss nuclear 
test talks ns well nii Laos.
and 46,700,000 bushels of barley 
worth about $362,000,000 over n 
2>,j!-year period starting  June 1.
Mr, Ham ilton said the long­
term  side Is In addition to the 
$60,000,000 w orth of w heat nnd 
barley sold to Communist Chinn 
earlier this year, nnd also in 
addition to  another sale—which 
ho announced today—of 2,200,000 
bushels of w heat worth $3,700,- 
000 for shipm ent to tho Chinese 
mainland between M arch nnd 
Mny.
'This would bring tho total 
trnnsnction for the years 1901 to 
1003 inclusive to  217,000,000 bush 
els of w heat nnd .58,800,000 bush 
cla of barley , worth $125,000,000 
In nil.
Bv com parison, Cnnndn’s ex 
ports of w heat to  all countries 
Inst y ear totalled nround 300,. 
000,000 bushels.
ONE-QUARTER CASH
Term s of tho long-term  ngreC' 
m ent a re  25 i)or cen t cash nnd 
the balance In 270 days, M r 
Hamilton said. Ho m ade the an- 
nouncoment to  tlio (Commons on
price and quantity , Mr. Hamil­
ton said.
But apparently  Laos cro’''d ''d  
the nuclear te s t ban out of the his re tu rn  from  Hong Kong
agenda. Bnllngor sold la te r  Uic 
II. lu <lidu‘t come iqi. , ,
That left a« the ohly.fople 
teens Laos, w here efforts to  Work out 
a ccatie - fire Iretwcen Comthu- 
idst-hacked rebels nnd tho pro- 
WcBtern governm ent have inro 
duced llttfo bu t talk, innnocuvr 
liig ond worry.
where th^ deal wan signed with 
the Chinn R esources Copipnny, 
a sta te  trad ing  ngency.
F irst con trac t under tho long 
term  ngreem ent calls for the 
shipm ent of 28,000,060 bushels W 
wheat, 17,000,000 bushels of b a r­
ley nnd 1.500,000 bltshehi of flour
First Truce 
Contacts Set
VIENTIANE (Reuters) -  Tho 
governm ent nnd leftist rebels 
iinve m ade their first contacts 
toward arrang ing  n cenirc - fire 
In Laos nnd fighting stopped 
Monday night on tho vital front 
south of Van Vicng, it was an­
nounced today.
Gen. Phouml Nosavnn, tho de-'' 
fence m inister and strongm an In 
the A m erican - backed Laotian 
governm ent, sold further talks 
were expected hnlny to nrrnngo 
0 cease -  flro throughout this 
strife-torn kingdom.
The m eeting between tho gov­
ernm ent and  leftist negotiators 
followed m prolonged d i s p u t e  
over tlw of the  talks, with 
tho rebels holding out fhr tho 
vlllago of B an Nnmono and tho 
rightists for n Rix>t th ree  m iles 
south of the  vli|ago.
Hosnvan declared the fighting 
nround Vanjg Vleng, between 
Vlentiano ond the  royal capitala Du li ii r ii  vit iuaiiiw «««•
1̂  Red China between Juno  1 of Lunng J?rabani|, had  atoppcd
N E W 'C R O P FACES 
FRUIT-GROWERS
VERNON 'S lu ((> -If Vcrnnn 
and cii.-trict fruit Kiovvers 
don't wati'h out, thiur trc.-.; 
m ay tx( covered with starl'ngs 
—not ap))U:=, pears and cher­
ries in a few sears.
Mayor Becker ^aid. after 
discussing liie bird nienace 
vvilii a Kelowna aUiernian. 
he believed the situation cuuUl 
become serious and cost 
growers tliou.saud.s in ruined 
fruit and daniageif trees,
“ If we're not caretul, the 
starlings will be here in the 
hundreds of millions before 
to long.
“ If we let them go. I'm  
afraid we'll never be able to 
control them ,” he said.





COUNTRY U N E
A country lane twists along 
bank eities under p leasant
w arm th of North Okanagan I captures 
sunshine. Here jihotographer 1 Aberdeen
spirit of Lower rustic wooden bridge.




By DOUG PECK 
CourIer>Staff W riter
V E R N O N - ^ o  Sons of F ree­
dom Doukhobors adm itted in 
Assize court here Monday that 
they, and a w’om an friend, had 
set fire to their rented home 
n ear G rand Forks Jan . 1 be­
cause of their religiou.s convic­
tions.
Peter Astaforoff and his wife. 
M ary, testified freely through 
an . in terp reter th a t they, and 
N astia H adikin, had set alight 
th e  home a fte r w arning a joint 
tenant, W illiam Plotnikoff, to 
rem ove his belongings.
Mr. Plotnikoff was using part 
of the home for storage a t the 
tim e.
The trio  had  earlie r w arned 
h im  tha t they intended burning 
the home, and had offered to 
pay  him  compensation if he 
w anted to live “ somewhere] 
else.” I
FIRST DAY
The evidence cam e In the first 
day  of a tr ia l of an arson charge 
against the Freedom ites, who 
crowded the prisoner's box to­
gether in the court house.
It followed testimony' by two 
RCMP officers tha t they had 
arrived  a t  the home on New 
Y ear's  D ay m orning, to  find the 
trio  standing naked in the snow 
outside the house, watching it 
burn.
Mr, Plotnikoff, who was ren t­
ing  the hom e jointly with the 
Astaforoffs from  the B.C. Land 
Settlem ent B oard, and who had 
another home nearby, said he 
asked P e te r : “ . . . Leave the 
house, don’t  burn  it.”
He said, however, they had 
decided to burn  it, so he .start­
ed to move hi.s belongings from 
th e  prem ises. He said the Hadi-
kin woman was walking to and 
from the nearby highway, ob­
viously acting as a lookout.
ACTRESS HAS BOY 
BURBANK, Calif. (A P)—Ac­
tress  V era Miles gave birth 
Monday to a nine-viound, two- 
ounce sgn. The child is the first 
for h er and husband, actor 
Keith L rsen. She has th ree chll- 
Kclth L arsen . She has three 
children by two previous m ar­
riages.
SAW S.MOKE
He said he started  to “ holler 
for help,” and atxiut the sam e 
tim e looked back to find smoke 
coming from the house. ,
He summoned help from a 
nearby community hall, where 
a siren was sounded to  call 
firem en and police from  G rand 
Fork.s, about three miles away, 
Then, he said, the Freedom ' 
ites stripped naked and stood 
watching the fire. Shortly after 
the police arrived,
Sgt. Alan Quinn, of the G rand 
Forks detachm ent, said he ask­
ed M ary Astaforoff why they 
had set the house alight.
“ God tell us to do it,”  she 
told him. “And when God tell 
u.s to do it. we do it .”
I In hi.s statem ent, M r. Asta- 
[foroff said Plotnikoff “did not 
say the (whole) tru th .’*
‘BIG SIN’
He said if they had  not lit 
the fire “ we would get a big 
sin upon us.”
“That's why w'e done it, so 
that no harm  would befall u s .’ 
M rs. Astaforoff said, “ we 
have nothing against Plotnikoff 
and his wife. They w ere our 
good neighbors.”
At the end of M r. A staforoffs 
statem ent, the whole laborious 
ly translated  into Russian, he 
said in good English: “ I think 
th a t's  alxjut all.”
Mr. Justice R uttan, cross 
questioning the m an. asked 
“Did you w ant to  burn John 
Verigin's house (the Doukho- 
bor spiritual leader). “ No,” was 
the reply.
Nastia Hadikin said she had 
nothing to add to the Astafor­
offs' statem ents except to ex 
press her religious convictions. 
Mr. Astaforoff is expected to 
address the jury  today, follow­
ed by sum m ation by Crown 
counsel Edgar Dewdney, of 
Penticton.
The aii-maie ju ry  Is expected 
to bring in a verdict this a fte r­
noon.
MEMO TO KAL LAKE VANDALS: 
THAT FENCE MAY KICK BACK!
VERNON (Staff)—Memo to vandals at Kal 
Lake beach: Don’t touch that fence, it may be 
electrified!
At least, electric fences were one idea propos­
ed by Mayor Becker at council meeting Monday 
to stop vandals from damaging city property at 
the lakeside.
“Just a bunch of morons,” the mayor exclaim­
ed, when council heard that fu rther damage had 
been done.
But vandals won’t have such an easy time 
of it from now on: Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson 
are moving in to operate the concession for the 
city this summer.
VERNON iStaff* — Cr.y coun-i 
city IS ixixniX to s ta rt an a llo u t 
search to line up ucvonn«rKia-| 
tioa for the Union of B.C. 
Municipalities etmventian which 
meet.s here Sept. 27-2‘J.
Mayor Becker saKi Monday 
he wa.s “ .still concerned’’ that 
there m ay not be adecjunte 
hou.sing (or the more than 300 
delegate.s and their families.
He said the R am ada Inn is
expected to be ready, in tsart, 
at that tim e, and ruRgcsted the 
council contact the V'ernon 
Chamber of Commerce to line 
ui> accommodation.
The mayor said George
Mtxmey, executive director of 
the Canadian Federation of
Mayor.s and Municipalities,
would be one of the first .speak­
ers at the annual affair. i
j  PARKS ADDITION !
I Council approved purchase of! 
ttwo backstops for the H arris 
property recreation area to be 
used for ball diamonds.
IT'S FR EE!
' Aid. Ellwood Rice reminded 
council that the city would suj,)- 
ply free topsoil and rough level­
ling facilities to perrons devel-j 
oping boulevards In front of; 
I their homes.
I  LITTER WORSE
1 The litter problem  has raised '
rts ugly head again.
Aid. Rice reported that, fok 
lowing an improvement of the 
situation after press rep o rti 
about a month ago, “ litter U 
becoming worse again.”
He said litter bylaws of other 
municipalities would be studied, 
with a view to suggesting a  
sim ilar bylaw for Vernon.
WEEKLY M EirriN G S
Mayor Becker announced th a t 
council meeting.«;, after m eet­
ing semi - monthly In April, 
would hold weekly sessions 
again until July.
HONOR ROLL
IXrnald Shumka, of Lumby, 
has made the honor roll at 
Notre Dame Univer.sity Col­
lege of Nelson as a result of 
the college mid - sem ester 
exam s. He averaged 87 per 
cent.
VERNON and DISTRICT
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Communism Lurks Near 
Says Socred Speaker
VERNON (Staff) —The p res­
ident of the Social Credit As­
sociation of Canada told a  pub­
lic m eeting Monday th a t Can­
ada is not using her proven 
capacity to  ra ise  money in  a 
hurry  to relieve tho unemploy­
m ent situation.
Dr. Robert Thompson told a 
public m eeting that, in 1939, 
Canada was supposedly w ith­
out funds, yet in  less than  six 
years the governm ent had 
raised m ore th an  three bilijon 
dollars in excess of th a t rc 
quired for the w ar effort.
He said the country iiad the 
raw  m aterial, man-power ra d  
resources to  provide m ore em ­
ployment, but w as not coordin 
ating them  effectively.
Dr. Thompson said further 
tha t more asphalt roads is one
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock A. V. Roe
m ark e t moved upwnrd.s during 
m oderately heavy morning 
trading today.
On the  exchange index. Indus­
tria ls  gained .56 to .578.69 to 
reach a new high while golds 
rose .02 n t 82.87. Base metnl.s 
reached the ir h i g h c .s t  iwlnt 
Blncc M arch, 1959, by rising 
1.47 to 190.80, and W estern oils 
w ere off .38 to 98.10,
■ Mining trading was good with 
Fnlconbrldge reaching a new 
high by rising *.'i to  51, while 
Geco w as up Vi nt 2lVz. Consoll 
dated Mining and Smelting rose 
% to 25̂ >i. Gold.s w ere light.
In steady western oil trading 
Home B fell >/« nt 10, nnd Bailey 
Sclburn A 15 cents to $7.05.
Quotution.’i supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’, Assoclntlon of Canada 
Today’s E a ite m  Prices
Steel of Can 
Walker.s 
W.C. Steel 

















(an nt 12 noon 
INDUSTRIAL 
Abltlbl 37% 37%
Algoma Steel 39V'4 391-i
Aluminum .36% 36%
B.C. Forc.nt 13% 13%
B,C, Power 35% 35%
B.C. Tele 48% 49%
Beit Tele 51‘a 51%
Can Brew 48% 48‘i
Can, Cem ent 28 2m
CPU 23% 2.315,
Con. M. and S. 25 25%
Crown Zell (Can) 20% Bid
Bis, Scngrnm.s .39 .39 Vi
Dom Stores . 71% 72%
Dom T ar 17% 17';,
Fnm  Phiy 17% 18
Ind, Acc. Corp. 57 V4 57%
In ter, Nickel 73% 74
Kelly ” A’^ 8 8 %
Kelly W ts. 5.IS 5,20
lA batts 37% 37%
M sorey 13%
MacMliRm 16»li m n
Ok. H elicopters 3.10 320





















answer to this lack of coordin­
ation.
He .said Canada has the oil, 
gravel and available - m an­
power to pave every road in 
the country.
There will never be full em ­
ployment, he said, with in­
creasing use of automation, 
but more em ploym ent is a 
practical and realistic aim.
Dr. Thompson spoke on gov­
ernm ent financing, use of sur­
pluses, and the th rea t of Com­
munism.
He said as the unemployment 
situation got worse, and more 
Canadians becam e hungry, the 
th rea t increased.
Communism through Social­
ism is gradually taking over, 
he said.
“ It can happen here;”
Budget Hints 
Cut Off Short
VERNON (Staff) — How’s the 
city budget coming?
'fwo hints in this respect were 
dropped a t council meeting 
Monday.
The first cam e from  Aid. 
Franklyn Valair.
“ Tho budget is In the final 
s tage ,” he said, “ All m ajor de­
cisions have been m ade.
“ It just needs final ra tifica­
tion by council.”
Another hint was dropped by 
Aid. Ellwood Rice.
“ The recreation survey has 
received the thum bs down , . 
he started  to say.
“ There are no final decisions 
y e t,” reminded M ayor Becker 
sharply.
The last budget indication 
cam e two weeks ago a t council 
meeting, when the m ayor said 
he hoi>cd council would keep 
taxes the sam e am ount they 
w ere last year, even though 
the mill ra te  m ay be higher.
Meanwhile, John Doe keeps 




VERNON (S ta ff  — M a y o r  
Becker charged Monday that 
some purchasing for the new 
library had been done in “ a 
slipshod m anner, and I don 't 
like it.”
He said he had received 
some “ very b itte r” complaints 
alK)ut the fact tha t Aid. Ellwood 
Rice had obtained some bids 
(or lib rary  m aterial on an in­
formal basis, ra th e r than by 
form.al tendering.
“ It is our duty to set iwlicy, 
and ixdicy alone,” he told coun- 
jcll.
“ If we persist On going on 
I verbal requests (for materials* 
people we want to do jo'-- 
do them  for fear the city wiU complaining 
be inconsi.stcnt.”
Indignant Grandpop Tells 
Mayor He Was 'Thrown Out'
VERNON (Staff)—Mayors get| Khrushchev”  tactics, and said 
some funny phone calls, but one | he was going to complain to th« 
of the strangest is the case of hospital adm inistration.
“ If you get any satisfaction,”  
the mayor told the di,s«runtle<J
timn ^
the indignant grandfather.
It hapi>ened one day recently 
when Mayor Becker received a 
call from a m an who planned 
on visiting hi.s granddaughter, 
who had just given birth  to a 
baby in Jubilee Hospital.
•THROWN OUT’
The mayor told council ont 
Monday the m an had complain­
ed he had been “ thrown out” 
by hospital officials, enforcing 
the “husbands only” rule and 
asked, w asn't there  something 
the city could do about it?
The mayor told him  this was 
not a city m atter.
The man, who Mayor Becker 
said had “m aybe been cele­
brating the occasion a little 
b it,” phoned back  once again, 
of “ H itler and
man, “ let me know.




Aid. Rice said the Informal 
bids had been obtained to speed 
up construction of the library , 
adding: " I  was authorized by 
the lib rary  board to go ahead 
with these things.”
“But everybody should com­
pete on the sam e basis,”  re ­
joined the mayor.
City engineer David MacKay 
supported Aid. Rice, saying, 
“We simply did not have the 
tim e to tender everything item 
by item . Everybody here is 
well aw are th a t there was no 
tim e (for th is)” .
Mr. MacKay said the library  
was “ 75 per cent com plete,” 
and would bo ready  in about 10 
days tim e. Official opening is 
May 9.
He said the final cost would 





Agents for Fam ous.
•  TRUMP Orchard 
ment.
•  MASSEY-FERGUSON 
Tractors and F arm  Equip­
ment.
•  SWANSON Orchard 
Sprayers.
Reliable Motors Ltd.
“Sales Backed By Service” 






dent)—M rs. Camille M ather 
■ C.C.F. m em ber for D elta, will 
. . address a m eeting in Jackson
hundred dollars dam age was High School Auditorium here
Go by TRAIN and SAVE!
MAY 18 , 19 , 2 0Thursday, F riday  and S atarday
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ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
—A letter from K. D. M c­
Kenzie, president of the B.C. 
Am ateur Sports Council has 
asked city council support for 
a donation to  as.sl.st develop­
ment of am ateu r sport.s in B ri­
tish Columbia, and the volun­
teer work of the sports coun­
cil in this regard .
Council moved tha t the  le t­
te r be turned over to the local 
recreation commission for con- 
.slderatlon.
An application from Miles 
W hitebread for renewal of hi.s 
trade license to operate a 
greenhouse was granted. Coun­
cil noted th a t Mr. W hitbread 
has been n taxpayer In Arm ­
strong since 19:i6, nnd previous­
ly held n license until July, 
19.58, It was not felt, under tlu 
circum stances, he should be 
compelled to post the usual 
$200 bond.
CITY LIGHTING
The Clerk read  a list of »e- 
commondntlons, rc city light­
ing, which council approved.
It was moved that these sug­
gested changes be m ade:
IV o  new 200-wntt lights will 
be installed, one on Keevil 
Rond nnd one nt the top of 
Schubert Hill, and two other.s
Ski Tows Close 
Profitable Run
done Monday afternoon in a 
flash fire a t the Ansell Chemi­
cal Co., Ltd., plant on Twenty- 
Sixth Avenue.
“ It wa.s more smoke than 
anything else,” said a firem an 
who attended the blaze.
A company spokesm an said 
the fire was simply “ one of 
those things that happened.” 
I t  started  as a result of over­
heating of inflam m abic m at­
erial.
VERNON ( S ta f f ) - S k i  tows 
on Silver S tar mountain have 
iK'cn closed down after « hlgh- 
ly-successful six-month run.
S|X)rt« Company »|H)kcsman 
John Kasfia anid heavy rains 
have forced the closure. U wan  
hoped ea rlie r to  leave the tows 
operating nex t Saturday and  
Sunday.
Tt\tt com pany storletl oiwfrn- 
Fona laa t aeason. In ea rly  No­
vem ber. ' .
will be moved.
The last light on Okanagan 
S treet (which actuaily serves 
outside the city lim its) will be 
moved back.
On Schubert Road, two lights 
are  quite close together and 
one of these, which is iiv front 
of Mrs. H nssard’s residence, 
will be moved to tho bottom of 
the hill.
Aid. W. G. P ark er informed 
council ho had been asked to 
widen two co rners—tl)o south­
west corner of Adair nnd Plea- 
.snnt Valley Road, and tlie 
northeast corner of Rosedale 
nnd P leasan t Vnil.'.v Road. 
Council felt it wouici be to the 
advantage of city drivers to 
have this work done, and auth­
orized the work dei)urlm ent to 
proceed.
SIDEWALK WORK
It was learned from Aid. 
Jam es Nelson that Baird Bros, 
at Enderby, would deliver 
rea<iy-inix cem ent to tlie city 
only, for the construction of 
sidewalks only, for $11.50 per 
yard. Aid. T erry  Moore will 
make emiuirles to determ ine 
the cost of laying sidewalk 
both ways—\ising ready-m ix, 
and hand-m ixing the cement, 
in order to take full advant 
age of the Winter Works pro­
gram . Council felt there would 
still l>e a considerable amount 
of work involved, even if the 
rcnriy-inix cem ent were uscci.
Regarding potholes on city 
streets. Aid. P arker wa.s asked 
to have the works crew  fill in 
couple with cone t ele aixl
how
Newsman Dies
VANCOUVER (CP) — M. E. 
Nichols, 88, a commanding fig 
ure in Canadian journalism , 
died Monday after a  long ill­
ness.
tom orrow  a t 8 p.m .
One of the m ost forthright 
speakers and leaders on rad ia  
tion' hazards, M rs. M ather will 
give a three-phase address deal 
ing with nuclear w arfare  under 
the heading, “ D anger of N uclear 
W ar,” “ Radiation H azards,’ 
"P reventing N uclear W ar.”
Wife of Sun Columnist B arry 
B arry  M ather, she has been one 
of the leading figures In organlz 
ing com m ittees on radiation 
hazards in the Lower M ainland 
area. She was also a m em ber 
Burnaby m unicipal council 
three years.
Before speaking W ednesday 
night, M rs. M ather will 
special guest u t n dinner to 
Ihcld a t  Montebello Grill n t 6:30,
of
for
Services Held At Armstrong 
For Frank Wills, War Veteran
level them off, to sec 
.successful this method i:
Aid. Moore rciMirled th a t the 
condition of tite iHutlcvarijs in 
the area  of tlie hospital ha:( 
been p<'intcd out to him. It was 
felt the lawn Imwlers, who 
have the ti.so of tUo greens at 
the hospital rent-free, could 
cut tlie g rass surruundiiig the 
greens, nnd the suggestton will 
be mode to  them .
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
—Funeral services w ere con­
ducted last Thursday from St. 
lam es’ Anglican Chvirch, A rm ­
strong, for Frank. Wills, n resi­
dent of this d istric t for the 
past 35 .years,
Mr. Wiiis passed aw ay April 
24 in Armstrong-Spailumchecn 
hospital where he had been n 
patient for the juist four mon­
ths. He was in Ids 70th year. 
Rev, J . R. Hague officiated, 
Mr. Wilis was l)orn nnd edu­
cated in Brldford, Devonshire, 
F.nglnnd, He m arried  tlie form ­
er Miss Maud May Stillng of 
Cullomplon, Devonshire, April 
3, 1920, and Mr, and Mrs. Wills 
left tlie Old Country in 1926 to 
settle in Armstrong, where he 
engaged in farm ing on the 
property im m ediately adjacent 
to the P leasan t Valley railway 
Cl osslng, and now owned by 
Thomas M. Milne,
In 1953, Mr, Wills re tired  nnd 
the family moved into tho city 
where they have since resided,
LEGION MEMltlCIt
He served for two years dn 
France, during World W ar m e, 
w ith  the Devonshire Regiment 
Infantry, and was wljh the mil 
Itla in Victoria for ti tim e. Ho 
was n meml>er ot ArmHtrong 
branch. No. 35, Royal Canadian 
Legion, nnd the Church of 
EnRlatul. . I
Ho had, lo i  tho past few 
yearn, been vdry ncUvo In tho 
local lawn Imwling club, .Be­
sides his widow, he, leaves to 
mourn his onl.vj daughter, Mis# 
Ircno Wills, a t  home} two bro'
thcrs nnd three .sisters, all Ilv 
ing in England.
Pallbearers were Reginald 
Sarell, Thomas M. Milne, W 
G. Dodds, O. W. N onlstrom  
Melvin J . D\mkiey and W. 
Aslin. Legion m em bers form 
ed a guard of honor.
Interm ent took idnce in Arm 
strong-Spallumchccn cem etery 
Sage and Pothccnry Limited 
were In charge of orrnngc 
ments.
B A R G A I N  F A R E S  
t o  T HE  P R A I R I E S
Sample Return Fares 
from KELOWNA lo
CALGARY ................     $18.45
CALGARY via EDMONTON_________  27.40
EDMONTON .............................................  27.40
SASKATOON (C N )...................................  37.10
SASKATOON (CP) .......................   40.50
REGINA .......................................   40.50
WINNIPEG (Coaches O nly)____________ 55.10
WINNIPEG (Tourist) _______   55.10
Good in  reclining Coach Seats . . ; o r in Tourist 
Sleepers upon paym ent of sleeping c a r  charges. 
(Retorn lim it — 25 days)
Children under 5 trav e l free  — 
5 and under 12, half-fare.
ReKular ISO lb . baggage allowance.
Watch for B argain 
F a res  EffecUve 
June 22, 23, 24
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Daily Service for Our Vernon, Armstrong, 
Enderby and Lumby readers.
O ur C arriers give dependable home delivery 
serv ice  to  your doorstep every afternoon. So 
why w ait tUl tomorrow for today’s news when 
you can read  all tho news of Vernon and d)strict 
sam e day of publication. I
O ur Vernon News Bureau assurea yot o f l th la  
daily service I
You Read Today’s News —  Todal-A  • 
Not the Next Day or the Following Day.
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK B Q c  
C arrier Boy Collection Every  2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2 -7 4 1 0
The Daily Courier
“SERVING THE HEART O F THE OKANAGAN VALLEY”
For any Irregularity  In tho dally service of your paper, 
will you kindly phone:
Before 5t00 p.m. Linden 2*7410
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2*6255
yonr C ourier copy la  mtaalng, a copy will be dlapatehed t«  





For residential, industrial and commercial prop­
e r t ie s .  Our se rv ic e  Includes finding te n a n ts , 
arranging leases, coliocting rents, paying taxes,
, insurance and general maintenance.
•’•tB .T H K  ' . '
R O Y A I, T R U S T
ABOUT IT”
CANADA'S LEAPINQ EXECUTOR AHO TRUSTEI 
248 BERNARD AVE., KElOWt(A, POl 2-S2(« 
H. V. WEOD. MANAGER
'."(I
•-'̂ 1
t  ?  ‘i  -
FROM PAGE 1 LIONS PLAN
Council Advised Against! 
TV Safety Installation
He said he could not rccom -| The ruling is ba&td on tiiis 
mend the city undertaking in-ipossibility. Council was told* 
stalialion of the ground fault i that incidences of this had oc- 
protectloii because of the high curred, and th a t there was dan-
capital cost 
i h e  system  apparently is a 
block of fuses th a t would' pro­
tect a home from fire dam age 
should a  high voltage line be
ger of tho house nnd its occu­
pants.
Council learned also Uiat the 
device necessary could not bo 
Installed a t the promises re-
blown over and come in con- ceiving the lY  because it  rc- 
tac t with the TV lines into the].suited in poor reception. No de- 
homes. ivice doing this work a t the
$ 1 6 3 ,0 0 0  SUN-RYPE ADDITION
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
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Cafe's Former Managers 
Barred By Council Ruling
R. P. Walrod, general man­
ag er of Sun-Rype Products 
L td., has announced tha t 
Busch Construction of Kel­
owna has been aw arded the 
co n trac t for a 40,000 square 
foot addition to Sun-R>-pe 
Products No. 2 plant In Kel­
owna. The building will cost
$163,000. The addition is for 
ex tra  warehouse capacity. It 
will accom m odate approxi­
m ately 360 carloads of canned 
juices and other Sun - Rype 
products. Also Included is a 
large unloading s l a b  for 
handling the 15,000 boxes of 
fruit the p lan t will be pro­
cessing each day  during the
peak of the season. Construc­
tion will commence alm ost 
im m ediately and will be com­
pleted by the end of July. 
With the la test addition, it 
will m ean th a t there are  2Vz 
acres of processing and w are­
house area  under one roof. 
Contractors from  the Vernon, 
Kelowna, Penticton and Oliver
a reas and from Vancouver 
w ere invited to bid on the 
project. Wannop and Ilirtle  
and Associates, consulting 
engineers, have designed the 
addition and will supervise 
the construction. An a rtis t’s 
im pression of the building is 
shown above.
'B .C /S BEST'
Teen Town On Offensive 
Once More In Fund Quest
^  In the wake of the ir ship of| 
f  good fortune. Teen Town 'in  
Kelowna plans two consecutive 
days of money raising and 
competition.
Teen Town M ayor P a t  John­
ston told Daily Courier tha t the 
rfull-scale drive to collect $1000 
tfb r the M arch of D im es last 
m onth left the group without 
operating funds. They plan a 
Slave Day this Saturday.
Tho slaves will work for you 
a t  houseclcaning, babysitting, 
painting, or "anything” , P a t 
Johnston said. And for a  nom­
in a l fee, or donation.
An employment booth will be 
set up in the mezzanine floor of 
the arena, with a i^ione with 
the num ber 2-2132.
To get one of the slaves out 
to  your hom e, ju st phone tha t 
number. A Teen Towner will 
hustle over to your home ready 
and able to  do w hatever you 
ask.
On May 7 Kelowna Teen 
Town will hold w hat i t  hopes 
will be the firs t ‘annual’ Teen 
Town Bicycle Rodeo.
MAIN REASON
"The m ain reason for the
DUMPING POSER
$5 Bonus For Growers 
Opposed By Meeting
RUTLAND — Annual m eeting Yamaoka and M att Ivens are up
kof the Black M ountain Irri- 
^ g a tlo n  D istric t in the  High 
School resulted in lively dis­
cussion on one to two subjects, 
p articu larly  regarding the action 
of the trustees in  providing for 
a  beaus of $5 an acre  to 
grow ers obliged to  install pum p­
ing system s for sprinkler ir­
rigation.
This action w as taken to 
balance their position as against 
those who had the irrigation  de­
livered  to their properties under 
pressure by the BMID. 'The 
m eeting endorsed a resolution 
requesting the trustees to re ­
scind this action.
I t  is felt the m dttcr will have 
som e bearing on the election of 
tru stees this m onth when two 





B ritish Columbia Dragoons 
graduated  16 senior NCO's on 
Sunday a t the Kelowna Arm­
ouries a t  2:00 p.m.
These sergeants were on 
course for six weeks, cover­
ing such subjects ns drill, wea 
pons, first aid  ami rescue 
work.
This class of sergeants re 
p resen ts the biggest class ever 
to  graduate from  . the B.C. 
Dragoons ‘ nnd the m en rep re­
sen t tho three squadrons A, B, 
•n d  C from Vernon, Kelowna 
an d  Penticton.
InsiMsctlon officer was Lt 
Col. Allan Moss of Kelowna 
Com m anding Officer of the 
B ritish  Columbia Dragoons. 
yUCO’s on course w ere:
SUN. VERNON 
Lsgt. H ayw ard. Lsgt. W ya 
nychuk, l-sgt. K ronbauer, CpI 
B erry , CpI. W ulnwright, Cpl 
.G illette, Cpl. Hutchinson.
8QN. KELOWNA 
C|)l. McDonald, Cpl, Wong, 
^ sgt. Anderson, Cpl. Kelly, 
ri.sg t. P ritchard  (CWAC).
••C”  SON. PKN’nCTON 
Lsgt, Pricun, Lcpl. Ilassler, 
1.8ft. Cuthill, Cpl. Wood, Cpl 
I.OW0.
CONSIDERED AGAIN
The whole problem will have 
to be considered again by the 
board la ter. The trustees re 
port, subm itted by the board, 
stated “ they had settled this 
question, which hod been a bone 
of contention for some years, 
but it is evident th a t it  is still 
very m uch unsettled.
The reports of ths superin­
tendent, A lbert Bcitcl, and the 
financial statem ents w ere pre­
sented to  the  m eeting, and 
adopted. The form er stated  th a t 
Belgo D am  held over 13 feet of 
w ater on Septem ber 22, when 
the w ater w as shut off, which 
is a good indication, in  view of 
the extrem ely hot w eather la s t 
sum m er, of the  adequacy of the 
storage facilities.
The financial picture shown 
by the balance sheet indivAted 
a good strong position, with as­
sets of $699,500.28, m ainly the 
irrigation works, and indebted­
ness of only $167,561.16, being the 
balance due to the provinclol 
Conservation Fund, plus $140.49 
current liabilities.
C urrent revenues for the year 
were $59,779.85, and expendi­
tures $56,516.29 (of which $27, 
210.02 w ere capital expendl- 
tuges) leaving a  surplus of 
$2,096.25,
Nomination day for two tru s­
tees for the board will be ac­
cepted a t  tho BMID office on 
Friday, 9 a.m . to  5 p.m .. The 
election, if required, will be held 
on the following M ay 12 from  
9 a.m . to  12 nbon and from  
1 p.m. to  6.
Prepayments 
Of Tax Falls
rodeo Is to im press the im ­
portance of safety on the en­
tran ts ,” Miss Johnston told.
We hope It will be a suc­
cess. We estim ate from 100 to 
200 will take place,” says 
Mayor Johnston.
P lans are  to  spread the bi­
cycle rodeo idea across the 
province. I t  will be conducted 
under Teen Towns all through 
B.C.
Aiding Teen Town with this 
is the Junior Cham ber of Com­
m erce, who only la s t week 
sponsored a S a f e  Driving 
Road-eo here. Form s m ust be 
in  by M ay 3. These form s will 
also be used as score sheets.
Students in d istric t and city 
schools from  grades one to 
five m ay  enter. All bicycles 
m ust be in good condition and 
will be checked before the 
rodeo starts.
Asking support for her Best 
Teen Town in  B.C. group. 
M ayor Johnston said  the group 
needs a little  financial leeway. 
A few bills have been left un­
paid th a t they would like to 
clear up.
In tu rn  for your support, she 
says, they will work like 
‘slaves’ on Saturday. On Sun­
day, i t  will be all competitive 
’hay’, and good spectator sport 




School D istrict No. 23's bud­
get has been finalized as fa r 
as the D epartm ent of Educa­
tion is concerned, and City 
Council learned la s t night 
th a t their share  is slightly 
less than expected.
Tlie departm ent is taking a 
g rea te r portion which results 
in  the city’s lesser burden. 
Basic levy is 15.5 mills for 
the city, with 6.5 being allow­
ed for capital debt and other 
costs. Total component re ­
quisition is 22 mills. Budget 
is $2,149,621.
A deposit of $20 for a trade 
licence to operate the Sunshine 
Room Cafe In the city has 
been returned to applicant Ton 
Pon.
I t results from advice th a t 
the form er owners, believed by 
council to be incapable of oper­
ating a cafe up to required 
standards, will still operate the 
cafe despite the fact tha t the 
licence was applied for by a 
Mr. Ton Pon.
Aid. Dennis Crookes last 
week told council he w asn’t  in
favor. He previously called for­
m er owners “ chronic viola­
tors”  of laws governing clean­
liness in cafes.
Licence to operate was taken 
away some months ago. Last 
week reports indicated the cafe 
was in operable state, but that 
the applicant for licence had 
returned to Vancouver and it 
appeared tho former operators 
were to run it again.
Tlie stipulation has been 
m ade tha t the  cafe can open 
when the two former m anagers 
no longer keep tho prem ises.
home has been invented they 
were told.
A meeting between the B.C. 
E lectrical Ins[>ection D epart­
m ent and the involved parties 
was held recently In Kelowna.
A le tte r from  the E lectrical 
Insjiection D epartm ent was 
sent to Black Knight Television 
informing them  of the ultim a­
tum . Work mu.st be started  by 
them  in 30 days and m ust bo 
completed by Septem ber 28 
thi.s year.
City E lectrical ln.spector Guy 
reported to council th a t the 
company knew of the ruling for 
some years, having been in­
form ed by him of it in 1958. A 
copy of the regulalion.s involv-. 
ed wa.s sent to them, he said, 
but “ nothing was done.” 
j  M r. Guy charged th a t the 
company has been “ sneaking 
connections.” and “h asn 't been 
'.abiding” by the original argec- 
I ment with the city.
I He said city was supt>osed to 
be informed of each connection, 
and because they hadn’t, the 
present .situation had develop­
ed.
Kelowna’s first iflant bingo 
will be held tonight in the KeU 
owna M emorial Arena under 
the auspices of Kelowna lio n s  
Club.
Proceeds froiA th is event will 
go tow ard the many m ajor pro­
jects which they have had and 
plan for the future.
The Lion.s Club was respon­
sible for the hospital’s new 
sterlizer, a id  to the hjind, and 
supi>ort which is given' to  the 
Pony baseball league.
Jackiw t pirze for the even­
ing is $1,000 with other cash 
prizes being offered.
I Tickets for the evening may 
be jilcked up nt Izsng’s o r  
Coop’s gift shop. The $2 en­
trance feo will entitle the  pa r- 
ticapating public to  twenty 
gam es of bingo.
Police Probe 
Car Collision
RCMP in Kelowna are  in  
vestigating an  accident th a t 
occurred 1 a.m . Sunday a t the 
corner of H arvey and R ichter 
Ave.
Involved were P e te r  Mug- 
ford, R.R. 3, Kelowna, and 
F redrick  Senyszyn, E as t Kel­
owna. At least $300 dam age 
was caused the vehicle driven 




Sixth Annual Winnipeg Show 
of the W estern Canada A rt Cir­
cuit will be on display in  Kel­
owna L ibrary  board room un- 
U1 M ay 15.
A display of Cliff Robinson 
(Batiks) also from  the Circuit 
replaces the Winnipeg Show 
from  May 16 through 31.
P icture loan night nt Kel­
owna branch. Okanagan Reg­
ional L ibrary , will be held 
Thursday a t  8 p.m .
Playgoers wiU have an  op­
portunity. of seeing D ream  Girl 
presented by the UBC P layers 
in  Kelowna High School Audi­
torium , May 20. Sponsoring 
tho show is tho Kelowna Ro­
ta ry  Club.
•rhe docum entary film scr­
ies will bo held in the library  
8 p.m . W ednesday and on Mny 
21 the Kelowna Film  Council 
will host the B.C. Provincial 
Association of F ilm  Councils.
Colored slides from  tho 1958 
CPAC inter-branch com peti­
tion wili bo shown a t the Kel­
owna C am era Club monthly 
m eeting M ay 10, 7:30 p.m , in 




Tax prepaym ents in Aprii 
amounted to  1112,488.68 com ­
pared to  1960’a figure for the 
same m onth of $182,830.97.
Trade licences issued num 
bored 875 in  April this year, 
and in 1960 there  w ere 7M is­
sued in tho sam e montli. They 
brought in  817,113,50 and $19.- 
875.50 for lOM and 1961 re- 
apeciively.
Moqey from  dog ta g s  am oun 
ted to  $1,175 this April. L ast 
year the  sum  w as $593.
Home Building 
Zooms Here
Building p e rm it values were 
worth $122,095 in  April.
L ast y ear fo r tho sam e mon­
th, p rio r to  am algam ation, tho 
figure was $24,816. Most of 
this y ear’s aum was attributed 
to  building of new homes.
F o r the to ta l this y ea r the 
figure is $742,576.52 and for 
1960 i t  was $514,826.
Kelowna B ar A.ssoclation has 
w ritten to council about the 
employing of a court steno- 
ographcr-rcporter position city 
filled to a ir  M agistrate Donald 
M. White and take some weight 
of an increasingly heavy load 
of work off him.
The position was filled by 
Mrs. Allyne Sandberg.
The B ar Association felt tha t 
num ber of things should be 
clarified. F irs t tha t the two 
functions, court reporter and 
stenographer should be dis­
tinctly separate.
They said in a le tte r to coun­
cil th a t court reporting is 
highly specialized field, re­
quiring experience a normal 
stenographer wouldn't have.
“ P reparation  of transcrip ts 
requires experience in such 
work which no stenographer In 
o ther fields have,”  the le tte r 
said.
Tliey also felt verbatim  
transcrip tion  and tho work of 
keeping records for M agistrate 
White would be too largo 
burden.
O FFICE WORK
Transcription of court pro­
ceedings, they said, to bo ac 
ceptnblc to both the courts and 
counsel, would have to be en­
tirely  dci^ndcn t from  the mag 
istrnte. This is custom ary.
City council felt th a t tho po­
sition largely was m eant to bo 
th a t of office work nature, with 
less em phasis on court report 
ing. In m ajor cases a regular 
rclrortcr would still bo called 
in.
Tire law yers asked for clarl 
ficntion of this i>oint.
Mrs. Sandberg will take 
notes in court proceedings but 
they .will largely  bo used by 
M nglstrnte White himself, un 
less cbunsels )requcst copies.
A probationary period of 
thrcc-m cnihs comes with tl»o 
position.
At nround two months from  
now fu rther invostigatlon, iwa 
sibly in a  m eeting with dclcga 
tions from tho association, will 
bo m ade.
A proposed zoning am end­
m ent is being processed by 
City Council th a t will perm it 
building of a com m ercial type 
dental clinic structure  a t  the 
corner of Ellis and H arvey.
This w'arf previously zoned 
and m ultiple fam ily dwelling.
A delegation of dentist asked 
tha t the change be m ade. One 
thing th a t Aid. E . R . W inter 
felt should be noted w as th a t 
only 11 parking spaces were 
being allowed for, when there 
should be 15.
Three spaces p er doctor is 
custom ary, and five doctors 
will occupy the prem ises.
A special m eeting of council 
next Monday night a t  7:30 will
T
Stop That Hoise Says Council
The anti-noUo bylaw recen t­
ly passed 1.1 t«  be enforced •» 
•  re.sqlt of a  city residcni’a 
com plaint la s t night to  a i y  
I Council.
, Mra. W. V. H illler o« 515 
I^Harvcy told council th a t m usic 
Irom a  loudspeaker ayatem
operated by ito trby  drive-in  
wakea h er up in  the  atill of 
n igh t
when the  norm al daytim e 
nolsca UK In effect, Mra. HU- 
Uer M id, aho doesn 't notice It, 
but a fte r  she falls asleep and  
a ll is qu ie t it  wakes h er up.
Sho t reported  th a t she has 
phoned police a  pum bcr of 
Umes, and cacti tim e tho music 
w as tui{rhed down , but It pro­
duced no pcrmanejnt effect.
M rs. Ilillie r said  she cam e to 
council ’Tor advice".
“ How long do 1 have to  go 
on phoning? W hat can I do? 
she nakc<l.
City will roqucat tho RCMP 
to enforce tho recently  Imposed 
bylaw tha t gives city imwcr to 
curb  noise here.
TRAINING OF CENSUS TAKERS 
IN READINESS FOR C-DAY
Mrs. Dorothy D. Smith, census commissioner 
for the Kelowna Area, returned from a week in 
Penticton w here the census commissioners for 
Okanagan-Revelstoke, Okanagan Boundary, West 
and East Kootenay Districts received training for 
conducting the 1961 census in Canada. Sixteen 
persons last w eek received five days schooling 
from the regional officers, J . K. Keating and L. 
Stadfeld, of the Dominion Bureau of Statistics.
Mrs. Sm ith w ill be interviewing applicants 
for the job of census enum erator this week. All 
applicants' w ill be tested sometime around May 
11, and traiinng classes for the enumerators w ill 
be held in Kelowna the week of May 22. Enum ­
eration w ill begin on the night of May 31 for all 
transients.
$5 A MONTH
Cost to each viewer per month 
for this service is $5. M r. An­
gus reported  tha t they w ere the 
only cable television .service in 
Canada tha t had no initial in­
stallation charge.
I t has been reported to Cour­
ier th a t a delegation of citizens 
wili go to  City Council Monday 
to  ask  th a t the necessary  ex­
penditure be made to keep the 
service complete in the city.
Spokesmen for the Black 
Knight Company pointed to 
Penticton as an exam ple of a 
good system . Three 'TV lines 
come into Penticton from  out­
side the Valley,
Mr. A. Angus charged tha t 
the city’s electrical system  is 
outdated 50 years.
N orm an B. Jackson, another 
Black Knight owner, sa id  “ It 
isn 't fa ir th a t the city should 
discrim inate against so m any of 
the taxpayers in not allowing 
them  to have this television.” 
A m eeting of the com pany’s 
shareholders is slated for 10 
days from  now, and the m a tte r 
will be discussed, M r. Angus 
said.
WIN A 10-DAY 
BERMUDA 
VACATION







Ask os for prize list and siniple rules.
S e e  all 7  g r e a t
1961 LAWN-BOj
roW ER MOWEI
Zoning Change Mooted 
For Dental Clinic Plan
discuss the proposed am end­
m ent and aU neighbors who 
m ay have" objections will be 
heard.
Spokesman for the group re ­
m arked th a t tenders will be 
received sometime next fall so 
th a t work could begin on the 
two-storey structure during 
w inter when “jobs a re  n t a 






with Charlton Heston, G ary 
Cooper and Em lyn Williams




Kelowna nnd D istric t Ken­
nel Club has received word 
from  tlie Provincial D irector 
of the C anadian Kennel Club, 
J , A. H. Irving, th a t two all- 
breed championship dog shows 
nnd three licensed obedience 
tria ls  have been approved for 
July 5 and 6, 1961 in Kelowna.
Thi.i is the firs t tim e that 
dog shows nnd obedience tria ls  
have been held in tho Kelowna 
ni'ca under C anadian Kennel 
Club sanction, nnd the firs t 
championship dog show in ni 
most ten years in tho Okana­
gan Valley,
’Tlie Kelowna Kennel Club 
under tho sponsorship of tho 
Kelowna Lion.i Club will p re ­
sent tho shows nnd tria ls  a t 
the Eldorado Arm s Hotel Jn 
Okanagan Mission with the aim  
of encouraging the  breeding of 
pure-bred dogs nnd fu rth er 
charitable work in the area.
E ntries which close on June 
21, nro expected from  nil over 
B.C. ns well ns the Pacific 
North-W est A lberta nnd Cali­
fornia, F u rther Inform ation 
can bo obtained from  M rs. J , 
Cooper, Box 162, Kelowna, (2- 
4053).
Sports Show Report
In  a story Monday on the first 
annual Boys Club sports show 
teh Daily Courier quoted Chair­
m an Don P ra tt  ns saying the 
success of the show could only 
be m easured in term s of dol­
lars.
'This should have been: “ The 
success of tho show could not 
be m easured only in te rm s of 
dollars,”
Motormen To M eet
City Council learned Monday 
th a t the B.C. Motor D ealers of 
B.C.,will hold their annual con­
vention here  Mny 11-13,
Between 100 and 125 dealers 
a re  expected to attend, m any 
with their wives.
Tho Kelowna Motor D ealers 
requested th a t city pu t up the 
special flags of welcome on 




OVMA TO M EET 
A regular meeting of the  Ok­
anagan Valley Municipal As­
sociation will be held in  Lum­
by, Mny 38, City Council learn ­
ed last night.
Council Orders 
-    Move
■ i\
City Council will cause to' be 
moved cquli)ment owned by 
Gcmco Company which was 
sold to have obscured vision 
along tho rail traqk  whoro a 
car accident Injured two last 
week.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson sold 
ho had investigated penionnlly 
nnd found visibility affected. A 
le tter will go to the company 
asking them  to movo tho <;qulp- 
m ent.
Council placed no d irec t 
blam e for the accident on the 
equipm ent there.




F o r coirfplcte satisfaction, 
rely  on ou r specially trained  













Admission by T icket Only 
$2.00 per Couple
M em bers and G uests
Tickets Available from  
K. BuckUnd, M odem  
Appliances, 1607 Pandosy St. 
or Golf Cinb
DELUXElS’ andZI'with IMPULSE 
STARTER (or easy starting, trouble- 
freciawncarc, only $92.50
21 "only $102.50
R R A N tV
Q U I E i a i T E l B
w o rld 's  q o ic le s t  
power mower, only
sggso






serving this com m unity for 
over 13 years for completion 

















T e c H N ic o to ri* .  m m m w WARn e n  n r io s .
and WED. Grccr Garson
Academy Aw ard Nom­
inee as B est A ctress 
fo r h er p o rtray a l In 
this.
One Bhonr Only 8 p .in .
Marshall-Wells
Vernon











PiriMtkhed hy The lUlufiBa Cow kf Ltelted, 4111 Doyle Ave., K e te w , > X .
TUESDAY. MAY 2. IW l
Canada Must Accommodate 
Self to  New Situation
.. I
•w* It DOW teems quite clew, in the light of 
S S  rcccot newt from London, Washington 
J2S and Ottawa, that Britain is sceidng tome 
•*«“  kind of wxommodation with the rich 
r*  Common Market of Europe and is work­
ing toward the amalgamation of the Six 
and the Seven. It would also teem that 
the United S u t«  government is favorably 
inclined toward tuch a move.
Probably the marriage of the two great 
European trade blocs was inevitable both 
lor economic rcajons and for still greater 
political reasons. Europe, as Mr. Mac- 
• “ * mUlan, Britain’s prime minister, has said 
liT  on many occasions, caimot risk a dcepen- 
^  ing economic and political split.
If the European Common Market and 
'Z Z  the European Free Trade Association 
-ff; headed by Briuin we indeed coming to­
gether in a new trade arrangement the 
effects on Canada will be profound.
Certainly, it would seem to be abund­
antly clew from Mr. Macmillan’s signifi­
cant ip ee^  at the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology that Britain is about to rc- 
vbc its basic commercial policies and the 
revision must deeply affect Canada.
“I have no doubt,” said Mr. Macmillan, 
‘‘of what our aim should be. We ought to 
try to work for the largest area of free 
trade that we can create. Free trade for a 
free world. That may still be a vision. It 
may be a long time before it can take 
practical shape. Yet many new and vital 
ideas are now being discussed by practical 
men which a few years ago would have 
been dismissed as impractical dreams.” 
Then he added Uic candid warning that 
Britain and its trading partners of the 
European Free Trade Association would 
seek an accommodation with the six coun­
tries of the European Common Market. 
“I believe," he continued, that we must 
and can do this without detriment to our 
'V domestic interests or to our Common- 
. wealth association and without injury to 
any other nation or group of nations.” 
t Obviously Mr. Macmillan gave the 
*1’ same assurances to our government in Ot­
tawa. His remarks however must have 
been something of a bombshell to the 
Canadian cabinet. His candid statements 
* contradict the assumptions of the Dicfcn- 
m  baker government on two grounds. It has 
always dismissed the project of an Atlan­
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Mr. Lester Pearson as an impractical 
dream but now finds it is the practical 
policy of the Britisli government. It has 
always held that any conceivable union 
between the two European trade b l(^  
must damage Canada’s exports to Britrin, 
but Mr. Macmillan said that Britain might 
well prove to be a better market for Can­
adian products if she joined the Euro­
pean Common Market than if she remain­
ed outside it.
Apparently the objective of British and 
American policy is something much more 
than the unification of European economy.
The two governments look forward to a 
unification of the entire North Atlantic 
economy, the creation of an economic 
community spanning the ocean and em­
bracing both Europe and North America.
This vast project is, indeed, the only 
real solution for the wrenching problems, 
both economic and political, that now con­
front the free world. As President Ken­
nedy has said, there is little a united free 
world cannot accomplish, little it can ac­
complish if it remains divided. The logical 
beginning of its progressive unification 
must be an Atlantic community of falling 
tariffs and rising trade, open to all nations 
to obey its rules.
As this project advances—Inevitably in 
gradual stages over a period of years— 
the Canadian government must face some 
difficult decisions. Should it encourage
and embrace an expansion of transatlantic 
trade for the benefit of the national econ­
omy as a whole? Or should it try to con­
tract out of this broad movement and 
retreat further into the domestic Canadian
market by increasing its restrictions onj g y  A l e x a n d e r  FARRELL I ra re ly  accounts for as much as 
imports? Canadian P ress Staff W riter . one-fifth of it.
Up to  now  the  governm ent has refused  The people who m ake their Saint J o h n  port m an ag tr
to  face these  issues an d  tried  to  p ersu ad e  living in the shipping business D- M. Vye said ha Is “
itself they do not exist. Mr. Fleming Irlfald, . ___ . . . . .  port—had their fingers crosseddenounced any change m the Common L , summer navigation
wealth preference system. This negative Ueason got under way.
position will no longer serve. Canada D elays caused by heavy ice
must accommodate itself to a new r i t u a -  St. ^w rm ^
* . . -  labor unrest combined to com-
tion . A s a  g rea t trad in g  n a tio n  C a n a d a  ^ ^ 0 ^ 8  to predict how
should be a vigorous leader in the creation much business the ; ^ r t  is likely 
of expansion of foreign trade that our limp- to do this year, 
tag naltoMl economy cjta fil'd T  Thl
its goods, employment for all Its people. If Canadian P ress  showed, there 
we wish to  sell more in a united Europe, Ug restra ined  optimism. Van- 
we must be prepared to buy more Euro- couver is off to a slow s ta rt 
pcan goods. 1 but expects a pickup In activity
B f  F A T tlO C  NICSOlAOK
Whan the “ National Uaam- 
Bloymcnt L ^ b y ”  nlushlly pte« 
latad FarU am ant luU  las t weak, 
onkokars joftlhably  poodaraa 
w hather unscrupulous poUU. 
clans a i ^  opportunist hell- 
raU ara w tra  not trading on mis* 
fortune.
This was no simple plea for 
lobs.
The local panhandler a t  Par* 
Uam ent's gate, asking “ B iothar, 
can you spare  a d im e," seem ­
ed in g rea te r need than  the 
lobbyists travelling SOO nUles 
and m ore to  parade around 
P arliam ent hlU.
H o st of them  cam e from  To­
ronto, where the local newspa­
pers th a t day offered many 
hundreds of jobs, for m ost ot 
which I n d i v i d u a l  lobbyists 
should have been suited. For 
exam ple, the Ford Motor 0>m 
pany sought automobile m ech­
anics, and UAW caps w ere seen 
on the picket line.
One delegate. Antonio Dan- 
lele of Welland, was offered an 
im m ediate job with pick and
higher taxas and partly  by 
slashed defence expenditure.
This of course Is not only the 
K rem lin's aspIraU<m, but also 
the planned program  of the New 
F arty , which would throw an 
estim ated 40,000 soldiers and 
airm en, S.OOO civU ser\-ants, 
and 10,000 defence production 
w orkers out of work.
Incited by a  “ Picket Leader”  
arm ed with an electronic loud- 
hailer, the “ National Unemploy­
m ent Lobby" circled the P a r­
liam ent HlU drlrow ay behind a 
rock-'n’-roU guiU rist who look­
ed as if he would be a t least as 
good a truck-drlver as Elvis 
Presley w as.
Banners proclaimed their de­
m ands. One group of teen-age 
boys in black leather jackets 
sensibly placarded “youth de­
m ands education and training.” 
The huge m ajority of our un­
employed youngsters a re  tha t 
way because they lack training 
and akiUs; they are  fitted only 
to  use a shove], and In our mod­
ern autom ated society, earth  U 
moved chiefly by bulldozers, 
not by strong arm s.
shovel by Public Works Mini . 
s te r David W alker; but he ap- SPARE A GRAND 
parently  has a job working for 
the jobless, for he refused Mr.
W alker’s offer on the grounds 
th a t he cam e to  Ottawa to  de­
m and work for all workless, 
not for himself.
DEAD SEA SCROLL
Montreal Shippers Anxious 
On Outcome Ot '61 Season
DOOM AND GLOOM 
CCF leader H aien Argue and 
a colleague joined the picket 
line to circle around In front
Others seemed ready to  set­
tle for a comfortable life of 
ease. Their banners p r o c u r ­
ed “ Increase u n em p lo y m rt 
benefits” and “ We dem and 
longer w inter benefits."
Straying even further from  
the m ain them e of “ Jobs for the 
Jobless,”  the grab-bag of hell- 
raising also demanded a 50 per 
cent Increase in Fam ily Allow-
of the Parliam ent Building. Llb-jances, nnd, at the end of the 
cral MP Paul M artin also tried I road, la rg e r and earlle'r Old
D. M. Vye said he is "rea so a  
ably optim istic” th a t the p a t­
te rn  of the la s t th ree sum m ers 
will c o n t i n u e .  Cargo traffic  
clim bed to 418,000 tons during 
the 1960 sum m er season, April I  
to Oct. 91, com pared to 252,000 
in 1058.
What,s In A Label?
A label can do more than identify the 
reputable brand name of the product you 
buy. It canies many important messages. 
But how important they are to you, de­
pends on what you know about labels, 
and whether you know how to read thcpi.
First of all, it’s important to remember 
that brand name labels represent organiz­
ations which spend millions of dollars an­
nually to control and improve their pro­
ducts. It’s an Investment m your welfare. 
Sometimes it makes your life easier. 
Sometimes the stability of the product is 
improved. Sometimes a way is found to 
add more nourishment to a food. Some­
times a better or safer way to open a pack­
age Is designed. Or a package may be 
redesigned so that you can carry it more 
securely.
The brand name label is the key to all 
this. And it tells much more, too.
Consider some of the important things 
to look for on a label. First, there is the 
matter of identification. Labels may look 
alike. Choose the brand name in which 
you have confidence of quality and value.
Then, there is the matter of the con­
tents. Read the label carefully for the 
style of the contents. For example the dif­
ference between canned tomatoes and 
stewed tomatoes can make all the differ­
ence in the world in preparing that special 
dish you planned.
Then, note the weight shown on each 
label. Not all packages of a similar size 
contain the same amounts. Also, many
during the sum m er. Halifax 
and Saint John, N.B., both of 
which do m ost of the ir business 
in the w inter months when the 
St. Law rence and G reat Lakes 
are  frozen, hope to m atch or 
b e tte r la s t sum m er’s trade. And 
com pan ies iden tify  th e ir  b ran d s  b y  u s in g  1 Quebec c ity  foresees a repeti-
weight references. For exam plo-a ^®ppiSg seS o n . *
ounce can of cream of rnusmoom soup jt was not untU la te  In April 
is the w ay one company identifies its soups tha t traffic  on the M ontreal 
in recipes which appear in some n e w s p a -  w aterfront r e ^ h e d  re s e c ta b le
papers and magazines. The use of the right dw ked  in Mon'troS
amount can make a big difference in a  from  overseas M arch 27 but ice 
rec ipe . conditions — the worst in 40
,  “ «?<>■>" -  im p o ? ,d 'tJ o  to  I t a S
lab e l. This is so thflt you mny know th e  d tla y  before the herbor
Duality  ingredients contained in the pro- began to bustle with its usual uct. The directions (or use are there, too, «*rly*spring activity, 
and they should be read carefully if you g x itiK E  THREATENED 
arc to enjoy the best in taste and quality. Then there  were persistent 
or to get the maximum use from a pro- reports of labor unrest tha t 
d.ct. Many hour, of r c a r d .  bavo beon 
devoted to gee that you get the most and fa rth er inland, 
the best out of every brand name product M ontreal’s 2,700 stevedores, 
on your grocer’s shelves. The directions ' J ' e  r  s of the in terna-
ard there to protect yotir budget, the sue- {io!l (CLo! wrB'VsktnTlOT
VANCOUVER HOPEFUL
On the w est coast, Capt. 
B. D. L. Johnson, Vancouver 
po rt m anager, reported tha t 
business so fa r  In 1961 has been 
below the 1960 level.
He predicted, however, th a t 
the situation will improve con­
siderably  during the sum m er. 
He said  he expects sharp in­
c reases  in the  export of grain
lum ber and coal toand of 
Japan .
Vancouver's a n n u a l  cargo 
tonnage for the la s t five years 
has averaged 12,100,000, foreign 
trade  accounting for a b o u t  
7,000,000 tons a year.
Last year Vancouver was the 
only one of the six largest fed­
erally  operated ports to m ake 
money. With an operating In­
come of 84,120,000, exceeded 
ottiy by M ontreal, It showed a 
s e t  surplus of 8846,000.
Quebec City port officials ex­
pect 1961 to  be a carbon copy 
of 1960, when business was 
“ good.”  Annual cargo tonnage 
has averaged 4,200,000 in recent 
years
The port set a record last 
year. Its 4,283,121 tons of cargo 
slightly surpassing the 1956 to-
to clim b aboard the tra in  to lap 
w hatever political gravy It 
m ight contain.
But P a t Walsh, secretary  of 
the Anti-Communist League of 
Canada was an a le rt spectator, 
pointing out among the leading 
dem onstrators a num ber whom 
he alleged w ere communists.
Walsh’s charge seem ed to  be 
supported by neutralist banners 
am ong the m any displayed, 
such as “ Cancel the Bomarc 
and fill our stom achs."
Leaders of the group spent 
the morning closetted with five 
cabinet m inisters, to whom 
they presented an 11-polnt de­
m and. This included lavish ex­
penditure by the F ederal Gov-
Age Pensions.
“ Lying on your backs crying 
to the governm ent won’t  bring 
jobs," T rade Minister George 
Hees told them; and he pleaded 
for an all-out honest effort by 
Canadian workers, such as has 
put G erm any back on top of the 
heap.
“ We don’t want the liring  
standards of the Germ ans or 
the Ja p s ,” retorted one dele­
gate. “ If we have to produce 
better goods by accepting their 
standards, then we had better 
find another way of doing it."
Undisturbed by this Unem­
ployment Lobby, Ottawans no 
doubt went right on buying 
“b etter”  goods a t the stores
jects, to be financed partly  by which a re  only too happy to 
ernm ent on public works pro-1 offer them  for sale.
to  China and the Soviet Union ta l of 4,281,246 tons.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
cess of your cooking efforts and the ulti 
mate in perfect prefiaration.
Before a rc c i^  is ready for the label it 
has been tested over and over again with 
the same tender, loving care you give your 
family. Before you attempt to change a 
recipe, prepare it several times according 
to package directions. Later, you'll know 
Just where you can add a pindi( of this or 
a bit of that to suit your own taste.
Brand name labels safeguard your in 
vestment, they enable you to collect the 
biggest dividends possible via scientific re­
search to give your family the best for the 
money. Brand name foods on your groc* 
er's shelves mean good nourishment and 
appetite satisfaction.
Queens Meeting With Pope 
Sign Of Growing Tolerance
tigher w ages and revised work- 
'ng conditions under th rea t of 
going on strike. F ederal media- 
o r  Rem i Duquette has recom ­
m ended th a t the dispute be re- 
1 erred  to a  conciliation board.
There w as discontent, both In 
labor and m anagem ent ranks, 
caused by the participation of 
British ships In Canadian do­
m estic com m erce.
By trea ty , Canadian ships 
m ay handle domestic trad e  in 
B ritish w aters but, Canadian 
ship-owners say, this Is a mean' 
ingless privilege because B rit­
ish ships have lower operating 
coats.
F inally , the St. Lawrence Sea­
way continues to be a Question 
m ark  in the minds of M ontreal 
shtpning peonle, Does It m enace 
the fu ture of the port of Mont­
real?
M anager Guy Beaudet said 
a t least 12 m ore shipping lines 
have been a ttrac ted  to the St. 
Law rence route since the sea 
way opened In 1050 and a re  
making M ontreal a regular p o r. 
of call.
ANT 'n c s  H ERE?
The Editor:
The Victoria Rifles of Can­
ad a , the second oldest continu­
ing reg im ent In the country, 
tills y ea r celebrates Its lOOth 
anniversary . Thousands of off! 
cers and m en who passed 
through the ranks of the v ies In 
both world w ars a re  now scat­
te red  across Canada, and the 
reg im ent Is trying to  get as 
m an y  of them  as possible to­
gether for a Re-Unlon Weekend 
in  M ontreal from  Oct. 20 to 
Oct. 22.
Inevitably, m any form er Vies 
have lost contact with the le g t  
m en t and we hope you can pub­
lish this le tte r to  tell any of 
them  who live in  your area  
about this chance to  m eet form  
e r  com rades and recall sharet 
experiences.
Any old Vic who wishes to  
a ttend  the re-unlon, o r  woufi 
like fu rther information about 
It. should get in  touch with me 
a t  the Armoury, 691 C athcart 
S treet, M ontreal.
Thank you for your co-opera 
tion.
Yours faithfully,
G. ROSS ROBERTSON, 
Lt. Col,, Commanding 
Officer.
By ALVIN STEtNKOPF 
* LONDON (AP) The Queen 
wUt m eet Pope John in Romo 
M ay S in on atm oaphore of in­
creasing  tolerance am ong Chris­
tian  churches.
Particularly between tho An­
glican Church, which she heads, 
and the Roman Catholic Church, 
yflationshiiw are more cordial 
than at any time since King 
Henry VIJI sevst^  aU ties with 
thti Vatican m ore than 400 ycara
n t e e t t n i  betw een the
Q w m  (Md tlMi p m tiH  is  sure to 
*%e o t m ore than  ordinary
■IHh ■Sh'*
8basis. The Queen is defender of 10 fa ith  and her religious re ­
sponsibilities are  hem m ed in by 
constitutional lim itations. For 
instance, she appoints Anglican 
bishops but they a re  chosen by 
the prim e m inister.
The Pope is less circum ­
scribed  in spiritual affaira. But 
his tem poral domain is lim ited 
to  tho 100 acres of the V atican 
s ta te .
T he forthcoming m eeting is, 
on the whole, welcomed in Brit­
ain , h u t there a re  dissenting 
voices.
The cen tral com m ittee of the 
F re e  Church of ilcotland h as a t  
ready  assailed “ the Queen's ad 
v isors.”  A telegram  of protest 
b i s  boon sen t to  P rim e Minis­
te r  MacinUlan. TItere la gnim - 
bting in the background by such 
inroups as the P ro testan t TkuUi 
Society, the W omen's P ro testan t 
Dbtoii. t h e  B o v tr tiin  G ric e  
Union end t ^  B ritish Bible 
Union,
But the general nttitude wee 
i y m ^ l ^ e , 3 i r t t ( n d j t l ^  a f t ^
BuiMWfiSTlfaAiwifm Av VkndiltAMdl
t t id e r e  e , m B b * i l l # d , c o n i -  
l^ t*  union wiib Uie Bomefi,
Catholic Church, im plying dicta­
tion ond g o v e r n m e n t  from 
abroad. Is not an aim  of Angli­
can policy. But they stressed 
th a t with godlessness on the 
m arch  in the  world th ere  is u r­
gent need for co - operation 
am ong Christian churches.
It will not be the Queen's first 
m eeting with e pope. In  April. 
1051, when she w as Princess 
Elizabeth, she visited Pope Plus 
XU in the Vatican.
Recently, the easing of ten­
sions between t h e  churches 
dvubiless has been speeded by 
ihe conviction of the Archbishop 
of C anterbury th a t C hristian 
churches m u tt find common 
ground on which to co-operate. 
But he said  the Anglican Church 
is too well established in faith 
and In p ractical religious lead­




Would you, of your Charity, 
be good enough to publish the 
tex t of n le tter which I have 
w ritten to the City Council? The 




By PE TER  BUCKLET 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
“ Gentlemen:
In the April issue of ‘B.C. 
Governm ent News' and on 
page 4 there  Is an Item to 
which I  m ake bold to draw  
your attention. I t  reads as 
follows:
In addition . . ., i t  Is ex­
pected th a t there will be an 
Increasing dem and for nurs­
ing-home faelUUes for the 
bed-ridden, aged and Infirm. 
To this end the Provincial 
G overnm ent recently an­
nounced a new program  of 
grants-ln-ald, am ounting to 
one-third the approved costa, 
to  assist non-profit societies 
in the oonstruclion o t nursing- 
home-type beds.'
On behalf of m any of the 
citizens of Kelowna who need 
now, o r will need in the fu­
tu re , som e such nursing homa 
care , I  beg to enquire of the 
City Council whether it  pro­
poses to m ake application for 
this provincial assistance with 
a view to  beginning, a t least, 
of such facilities for the bed­
ridden, the aged and the In­
firm :
I  beg to  rem ain, Gentlemen, 
Faithfully yours;'*
In anticipation of your co­
operation in making known to 
the general public the sub­
stance of this item  In 'B.C. 
G overnm ent News' and of m y 
le tte r to C i^  Council, 6 lr, m any 
thanks.
Vours sincerely,
D. 8, CATCHPOLE, 
Archdeacon.
Larochelle Is one of six teach­
ers for the 150 secondarj’ school 
LEOPOLDVILLE (CP)—Arnel pupils.
Larochelle pointed to  the math- -T he program  is quite differ-
■And the square root of 64 Here, they follow the Bel­
ls . . .?” glan system  and, for exam ple.
“ Eight,”  came back the im ­
m ediate reply—an enthusiastic 
shout—from the rows of Congo­
lese pupils In the sm all, aus­
terely decorated classroom  be­
fore him.
L ater, the  27-year-old teacher 
from Quebec City talked quietly 
but w arm ly about his students.
“ They m ake teaching a plea-
to ^TNESCO teachers who finds wojk well, and they re  eager 1̂ 5,  ^Qj-k than a t
* - home. The others all complain
the teaching of m athem atics in­
volves m ore demonstrations and 
theory than  actual problem s."
He has 23 hours of courses a 
week In m athem atics and draw ­
ing, d I u s  four hours of study su­
pervision.
HOURS ARE SHORTER
“ I’m the only one among the
Larochelle Is one of six teach­
ers from  Quebec province who 
arrived In The Congo early  in 
February . The leader of the 
group, Guy Rivet, 28-year-old 
Chateauguay school principal, 
rem ained less than  two months 
before returning to  M ontreal on 
grounds of ill health.
ALL IN 20s
R ivet had been stationed s t  a 
school in CoqullhatvUle, capital 
of northw estern E quator prov 
Ince, atong with Jean  Blanch 
ard , 27, of Quebec and Jacques 
LacroU, 24, of Polntc-Gatlneau.
Vvon Perron. 25, of Lec-au- 
Raumon Is teaching a t  Lulua-
BYGONE DAYS
GAN GROW G O n rE E  
E xperim tn ta  in  the la s t U  
yoark bava produ««di fltv tn  
itfKlfM of «off*a b a w i  th a t  can
b« Rityarn commardaUy in la* 
ta e l . ,
LIK E SHOE STORE
“ It is ju st like a shoe store 
expan()ing its lines. The m ore 
lines th a t con be offered to a 
custom er, the m ore, prosperous 
the shoe store can expect to  
b e ."
The seaway, he said, is p re­
cisely the reason why M ontreal 
port business has rem ained 
steady despite n world-wide re­
cession in the shipping industry 
since 1088.
“ It has kept us on aq  even 
keel and this year, because of 
anticipated  heavy grain exports, 
should be one of our best In 10 
yearn ."
M ontreal's cargo traffic has 
been of the  order of 17,000.000 
tons annually for the last five 
years.
M eanwhile, the usual sum m er 
lull h as  set in on the eas t coast. 
HoUfax port m anager J . R. 
M itchell said  business should be  
• a  good this sum m er a s  la s t, 
bu t th is  still m eans a volum e 
substantially  below the w inter­
tim e leroi.
Halifax and Saint John  have  
art averaiM  annual cargo  ton­
nage of 7.500.000 and 2,750,000 
respectively, bu t aumhner trad e
10 TEARR AGO 
M ar. 1951 
Survey of Okanagan Lake to  
determ ine the feasibility of a  
bridge will be resum ad shortly. 
W. A. C. Bannett, MLA, stated  
upon his re tu rn  to  Kelowna this 
week.
20 TEARS AG4>
M ar. IN I
The Kelowna Growers' Ex< 
change has expressed the epin' 
ion tha t until legislative au thor 
Ity con be obtained to  ensure 
perm anen t operation with com­
plete  control, the Associated 
G row ers should not be called 
upon to  en ter into any volun­
ta ry  agreem ent which would 
effect the efficiency or continu­
ance of tiio associated, as It 1s 
constituted now.
BIBLE BRIEF
ITeaa the  f irs t dag Hikt th e i  
d idst se t titine M a rt le  
stand  . . . tihr weida 
h e a r d - ^ a n l f l  19il2.
God h ea rs  th e  very  R w t wl* 
lablea of prayer-^U  th a t RtRjrer 
is honest and  urgent. A naw eti 
to  p rayer often take tjlrtf.
29 TEARR AGO 
Mar. INI
Ex|)ressing them selves as 
strongly in favor of one grow­
e rs ' organisation, the execu 
Ives of the B ritish Columbia 
rru it Growers' Association and 
the Independent G rowers' Asso­
ciation. in  conference in this 
city hove passed a resolution 
to  th a t effect.
49 YEARS AGO 
M ar. 1921
The c ity  Is offering for loca 
sale 89,600 worth of debentures 
for the purpose of carry ing  out 
the im provem ents to  the recre  
ation grounds in  the park.
19 TEARS AGO 
M ar. 1911
The athletic tournam ent, un 
d e r the  auspices o t tlie Kelow 
ne  Athletic Club, p roducef a  
Isfge  attendanee in  the 
House on Thursday evenini 
the  various Item s on 
g ram  w ere fbUrtwed wli 
appN ctation.
of long hours.”
The Canadian teachers were 
hired after answering newspa- 
ner a d v e r t l s o m n t s  of 
UNESCO’s appal for teachers. 
Under their contract, UNESCO 
pays the sam e sa lary  they 
would receive in C anada and 
t h e i r  transDortatien to  The 
Coneo, with the Congolese au­
thorities providing housing and 
transportation.
“ But two months a fte r I  a r­
rived I  had still not unoacked 
m y bags.” Larochelle said. He 
has moved tem oorarlly to a 
'’omf''rtaW e an»<rtment after liv-
school
r . ' i r  " S ' .  fi*"-
draw backs, Lar-
vlU0i 75 intlCB BOUthWCflt or ucro* ravr h# li hannv In hif
All were h ro u ih t to Tho Congo “ 'J®  "
tions If cooOiflons aye satisfa tio rv  I
CulturnI ^  nt too eifAiiM to to turn for
roquoit of the Con«o1e«e rrAfo^'rb’v a hob ''" '-
" ! m S  the tens of thousands 
of Belgians who fled The Congo
n post-indenendenca rio tin t lan» 
sum m er ware tho m alority o* 
the Belgian teachers who h id  
been the m ninstay of the edu­
cational system.
Faced with a critical shortage 
of qualified teachers in a coun- 
try  whore education was Just 
taking root in the arid soil 
of Bunerstitlon and Ignorance, 
Coneolrso authorities turned to 
UNESCO.
There now are  about 70 teach 
era  from such countries as 
Haiti. F rance. Mexico. Switx 
eriand. D enm ark, Canada and 
even Form osa
Y IM t AVITRA* 
R pact 9rieAtUt4 W iti 
Brtua wtil viitt Auitn 
Jan u a ry  to  gtvrt a  sa rt 
furoa (at Sydnsy Unlvi
M  f  ' i S j




FFOORAM IIAD 8 NAGR 
The program  has been far 
from  •  complate success, At one 
tim e, nearly half the teachers 
w ere wandering about Leopold­
ville without Bssignmants, '
In Borne cases, bureauoratio 
confusion kept teachers Idle 
while others w ere being worket 
Into tho ground. Some dcclincc 
to work m the provinces.
Arnel fiarochelle hns been 
among the luckv ones. Although 
harassed by difficulties with ac­
commodation and trniiBjx>rta- 
tion, he was oulckiy ploced in 
a  schtol In Leopoldville airt 
jllven work th a t proved satisfy-
"5lho school is St. Georges 
housing 1,Im  Congolese pMplli 
in  th e  heert of Leopold II—the 
oldest African q u arte r in  tho 
cltv.
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WESTBANK
DENTAL WIVES COMMITTEE
The L ad trs Com m ittee of
the B.C. Dental Convention 
prepare for the coffee party 
to be held on the opening
day. May 4th, a t  the Kelowna 
Y acht Club. I’ictured above 
from  left to right are; (Front 
row) Mrs. W. M. Fox, Mrs.
II. Tl.H. J .  lio e k iio ', : .h
Ilfiider ion, .ni>l r»i: . K. 1 
tiei.s. (ll-jck  ro.v* M: M. .1
fkit!(-r. .Mrs. K !1.
Mr.;. M J . R. I.eitch, Mr.s. 
C !), .V vvbv and M rs. J . J . 
liaekie
- I'hoto bv K ric  ( i tv e i l
M r. end  M rs. W. H. Hewlett 
have returned from a short holi­
day, spent travelling south of 
the border, returning via Van­
couver where they visited rela-! 
tives.-------------------------------    i
ATTENTION ALL I
WO.MEN’S CLUBS i
The Courier will be publi.shing i 
its Annual Women’s Club edition' 
tHirly in May, and we woukU 
like to include your club. If thcj 
secretaries of the various! 
Women’s Clubs would send in 
write-ups of their club’s activi­
ties and growth during the 
year, typed on one side of the 
paper only and double spaced, 
we would be very glad to pub­
lish them.
We would also be glad to 
publish pictures already on file 
at the Courier and could use 
these if you woul let us know, 
or if you have no pictures and 
would be willing to make an 
appointm ent and visit the 
Courier office our photographer 
would be glad to take one. 
P lease address all correspon­
dence on this subject to Fiora
MORE AUSSIES
A ustralia’s i)opulation rose by 
230.(XK) in 1960 and now is al- 
mo.st 10.500.000.
Evans, Woman’s Editor, Daily 
Courier, and try  to send your 
club w rite up In by May 5th.
ELDORADO
ARMS
For The Finest In 
STEAK DINNERS
For Resen ations 
Phone PO 4-4126
How to feel cool 
and relaxed all summer long.,xhoose
2 | t A N F I E L D ' S
NEW  SUM M ER-W EAR
IfYoureTIRED 
ALl THE TIME
N*w and then cTerjbody |«t* a 
“ l ire d -o u l”  ( (c l in g , an d  m y  be 
bothered by backachei. Pcrhapa noth­
ing terioiuly wrong, just ■ temportry 
condition cauted by urirury irritation er 
bladder ditcomfort. ’Thal’a the time lo 
take Dodd'a Kidney PiUi. Dodd’i  help 
atimulate the kidneyi to teliere this 
condition which may ollen cauie back­
ache and tired feeling. Then you (eel 
better, re it better, work better. Get 
Dodd's Kidney Pills now. Look (or th« 
blue bo i with the red band at all drug 
counters. You can depend on Dodd’s.eo
THE ONE AND ONIY STANnELO’S THE LAST WOKO IN C O M R M T - 
T - S H I R T . . .W I T H  P A T E N T E D  S T A N F IE L D ’S  S H IR T S  A N B  
MUNSINGWEAR NECKBAND SHORTS
AROUND TOWN
The B ritish Columbia D entalionto will be one of the main! 
Association a rc  holding a con-j E.ssayist. Dr. and Mr.s. Antoni 
vention in Kelowna this week, will be arriving by plane W ed-! 
Starting with registration, 
\Vednesday evening and Thurs­
day morning a delightful pro­
gram  has been arranged  for 
the ladies by Mrs. H. II. Hen­
derson, wife of the B.C. presi­
dent. who is in charge of the 
Ladies P rog ram . Mrs. H. J . 
Hocking is treasu re r and will 
be In charge of the Ladies Reg­
istration.
The coffee party , which will 
take place a l the Y acht Club 
on the opening day of the 
convention will be convened 
bv M rs. M. Butler and Mrs. 
W. Fox. M rs. J . Smith will dis­
play some of her unique pic­
tures m ade from chips of local 
stone.
Tho Blossom Drive arranged  
by Mrs. T. J .  Hackle for Thur­
sday afternoon will be m ade in 
private ca rs  around various 
orchards followed by after­
noon tea a t  the Eldorado Arms 
Hotel. M rs. M. J . Lcitch is in 
charge of the  tea assisted by 
Mrs. K. Geis.
M rs. J .  Lewis from Vancouv­
er, wife of the incoming presi­
dent and M rs. H. J . Philips of 
Vernon, wife of the President 
of the In te rio r Dental Society 
have been asked to pour. L a­
dies from Vernon will assist 
with the serving.
In the evening the ladies will 
attend ’’C apri Night”  a t the 
Capri M otor Inn. They will 
w ear colorful cotton dresses 
for this Italian  evening, and 
the men will be provided with 
gondolier hats and moustaches. 
During tho evening there  will 
be an exhibition of rythm ic 
■wimming in the heated pool, 
and there will be Ita lian  sing 
ing nnd dancing following the 
Italian  sm o rg a sW d  supper.
A highlight of the Ladies 
P rogram  wili be the Ladies 
luncheon on Friday, M ay 5th 
at tho Golf nnd Country^ Civib 
convened by Mrs. It. Em siie 
assisted by Mrs. C. Newby. A 
novel feature will bo the  F ash ­
ion Show featuring local 
models w earing their own fash 
. ions m ade from  m ntorlnls from 
Tho Pin Cushion, Shops Capri 
M rs. D. Chapm an will ac t ns 
com m entator.
On F riday  evening the P resi­
dent’s D inner Dance will bo 
held in the Aqua Ballroom  of 
the Kelowna Aquatic Club.
Tho convention will bo con­
cluded on Saturday evening 
with a cocktail party  nnd smor 
gaibord  supper a t the Cnprl 
Motor Inn, with the Dental 
Society nnd tho Kootenay Den­
ta l Society acting as co-hosta.
D entists from  ns (nr enst as 
Toronto nnd north to  K ltim at 
will bo gathering In Kelowna 
Mny 4Ut, 5th nnd 6U» for tlie 
annual B .C . Dentnl Convcn 
tion.
Dr. J .  P . Whyte, president of 
the C anadian Dental Associa­
tion nnd M rs. Whyte of Swift 
(S rrc n t, Snsk, will a rrive  on 
W ednesday and will be staying 
a t  tho Cnprl Motor Inn.
Dr. A. Antoni, head  of the 
departm en t of O ral Surgery nt 
the D octor’a Hospital in  Toi
nc.sday.
An international asiicct to; 
the convention will be added J 
by the attendance of Dr. and 
Mrs. G. Doro of Seattle, Wash­
ington. Dr. Dore is president 
of Washington Dental Associa­
tion. Dr. and M rs. L. School 
of Portland, Oregon will al.so 
be in attendance. Dr. School i 
is president of the Oregon Den­
tal Association.
Dr. H. M. Worth of Vic­
toria, B.C. a graduate in Medi­
cine and D entistry will bo a 
featured lectu rer on Radiology 
—Dr. Worth will be staying at 
the Eldorado A rm s Hotel while 
in Kelowna.
Two m em bers of the Alberta 
Dental Faculuty  will bo giv­
ing table clinics. Dr. D. R. 
Stew art and Dr. R. A. Yuo- 
delis. M rs. S tew art and Mrs. 
Yuodelis will accom pany their 
husbands and will be staying 
a t the Parkview  Motel,
D r. and M rs. Don Deans of 
Seattle will be staying with 
the form er’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Deans, Long St. 
during the convention.
A  num ber of the Victoria 
dentists have registered  at the 
Inn Towner, included are  Dr. 
and Mrs. B. K jckstad and Dr. 
and Mrs. R. Horne.
Dentists from  Vernon plan­
ning on attending the conven­
tion include Dr. and Mr.s. B. 
Bishop, D r. and Mrs. H. L. 
Coursier, Dr. and Mr.s. J . E. 
Eby, Dr. nndd Mrs. W. H. Ink­
ster. Dr. nnd M rs. D. Lemiske. 
and Dr. and Mr.s. II. J . Phil­
lips.
Dr. and Mrs. G. J .  Cameron. 
Dr. nnd M rs. L. English, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Lavery nnd 
Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Hicks will 
be coming from  Kamloop.s for 
the convention.
Dentists from  Penticton will 
be Dr. and M rs. A. E. Wells. 
Dr. and M rs. R. L. Abbey, 
and Dr. F , J .  Nethcrton.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Pupils registering  for G rade 
a t the Okanagan Mission 
School, m ay reg ister between 
0 a .m . nnd 3 p.m . all this week.
M r  I, Mlchnel M urrell, 
Knowles Road, hns been called 
to  Toronto due to  tho sudden 
death  of her sister.
Susan H all, daugh ter of Mr. 
and Mra. Donald Hall, Lnke- 
shore Rond, celebrated her 
ninth b irthday  on Saturday 
when n num ber of llttio frlend.s 
cnmo for a  party  in tho a fte r­




Relax by the sea 
at a superb Hotel, yet 




•  Luxurious rooms and suites (some with kitchenettes),
•  Ample free parking. •  Free Television
•  Commercial cards honoured.
Phone M u t u a l  2-1831 Davie at Denman
“On English Bay at Stanley Park”
Only Stanfield’* tailor a T-Shirt »o 
smanly—at such a low price. Short 
sleeves, ctcw iicck. 1 xclusivc putcnled 
Munsingwcar Non-sag Neckband is 
nylon reinforced so it cart ncvcx lose 
its fit or shape. No ironing needed. 
(No. 674), S, M, L about $1.50. XL 
about $1.95. You’ll want several!
Finest combed cotton that ttiy i 6«d | 
through endless wtshingt. SSiirUhnV 
special air-conditioncd tibbingibrasira 
coolness. (No. 9401), About S llS i 
Shorts have full douhte sc«ts 
guaranteed clutio wabtboad (Ni% 
940’) about $ldU. Stoaflekri 1 
Shorts about $1.9$,
MADE FOR MANY W A S H IN G S !- 
STANFIELD’S BOYS’ T -SH IR T S 
AND SHORTS
Quality knit pure combed cotton 
T-Shirts have patented Munsing- 
wear Non-sag Neckbands (No. 
0674) sizes S.M.L. About $1.25 
Shorts have double seat (No. 0502) 
sizes 2-4-6-6X. About 79f, 8-16 
yrs. About 89jf.
TANFIELD'S
•■WHEN YOU BUY STAN FIELD 'S  YOU BUY THE BEST*•    I      
S T A N F IE L D ’S L I M IT E D -T R U R O , NOVA SCOTIA
—Pliolo by Tiffany Studios, Santa Monica
I N T E R E S T I N G  E N G A G E M E N T
Mr. and Mr.s. Scba.sti.'in 
Bengort of Kolowna wish to 
announce I’m- cii'taitement of 
their dau;',liter l.o ie tta  Lil­
lian to G ary Francis Ih'ter.s 
of Santa Monic.a. Galifornia, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Peters of Duluth, Minnesola. 
T h e . wr'cldini' will l.il.e irlacr' 
on Jiini' lOlh. Till' luidi'-eleel 
graduatc'd from the Ktdowntt 
High School in ID.Ifi, after
which she attended the School 
of Psychiatric Nur.sing nt 
F.s.sondale. B.C.




■AMk (irMM wm) MM', •!(.« an A*
In III* (41 ̂  iIIiAim y«w w(tl
fw lli«n liMt (W i la
ith a  party .
Don’t  forget tho plant nolc 
and ten apon.sored by tho After­
noon Guild of St. Andrew's 
Church to  be hold nt tho homo 
of Mrs. B ert F nrris, Collett 
Road, on Wcdnosdoy, May 3rd.
M r. nnd Mr.i, Jnm es Peyton, 
Knowles Road, travel to  Van­
couver on , ITtursdny, whoro 
they will a ttend  tho M ilitary 
Bull to  ba held on Frltiny.
Recent roglatrations nt the 
Eldorado A rm s Hotel linvu 
been M r. E . W. Pinkhnm , 
Vnnccmvnr; M r, nqd Mrs. H. 
L. IVunx, E llensburg. Wash.: 
Mrs. G race E vere tt, Spoknnc, 
W ash.; Air. Lindsay Mackie, 
London, England; M r. Inn 
Bell-Irving, Vancouver; Mr. 
A rthur M axwell, Los Alto.s 
HilU, Cnl. M r ., Maxwell is a 
well known w riter of n ib l tc n l  
«lr>rle». M r. nnd M rs. Alex 
Crouch. Cam pbell R iver; Mr. 
L. M, Bruce, Prltchnrrt; Mra. 
Weston F rn ic e , Vancouver; 
Ml»« Dnris S. M llllngan, Van 
couver; Mra. C W. McLellnnd. 
Vancouver; Alisa F red a  Ilaiiey 
of Vancouver.
IKMM* UM * pnonii-
Cliocolntc
IMilk
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Factory G uaranteed Pnrt.s 
and Repairs
Hoovac Services
R. V. (Dick) Tho.naa 
970 Harvey Avo. 
I’hono l’0  2-’22«7
REVEEN
A u stra lia 's  G rea tes t E n tertainer
\
COMING to  KELOWNA
May 8, 9 and 10
“ z \  I . A U C i l l  A S lic O N D ”
Don't Miss
' ■ REVEEN , '
INipuliir T'luiiiiy Prices: i
Adulis $1 — C!|iiliiren 5(1(*
i
SAVINGS
TWICE the help-HALF the work 
with our 2-Account Plan
1 Pay all bills by cheque on a Personal Chequing Account. The low sei’vice charges are prepaid. Your cancelled cheques are •  your receipts.
2. Keep your Savings Account for mvinf/. Add to it from every pay. As your balance grows, you’ll gain new peace of mind*
Start ManniKi Saving a t  our neare tt branch now.
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
MONEY IN THE BANK MEANS PEACE OP MINO.
V.
Tragedy Mars Road Rally 
In Second Leg Of lourney
S f i o i t * -
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
PAGE 6 KELOWNA DAILY CODBIEK, lU E S .. MAY 2, IN I
PORT ARTHUR <CP) -  A |lh e  ra lly - f ro m  Toronto to  Port 
[M ontreal driver w as ktUed and A rthur—was completed, 11 c a r t  
three other persons w ere In- had either been dlsqualilled o r  
jju red  today la  a collision be- dropped out.
taking
HE'S SAFE!
P ete  Runnels, Boston Red 
Sox Infieldcr, is safe a t sec­
ond as Pum psie G r e e n
grounded out to first base  In
second inning of gam e with 
the Tigers in D etroit. Chico
Fernandez, Detroit shortstop, 
is credited with an e rro r as 
the throw from first base­
m an Norm Cash Jumps out 
of his glove a.s he begins to 
make his tag  on Runnels.
Kings Still In Cup Play 
But Future Looks Dull
SWIMMING CLASSES NOT OPEN 
SAYS INSTRUCTOR JACK BROW
Kelowna swim instructor Jack Brow said to­
day that classes at Capri Pool are held only for 
members of the Ogopogo swim team.
Mr. Brow said he has had several calls from 
parents wishing to enter their children in the 
classes but wishes to make it clear that the classes 
are not open to the public.
Use of the Capri pool was given to Ogopogo 
swim team in order that they may receive ad­
vance training in preparation of summer competi­
tions, one such being the Kelowna Regatta.
Regular swim classes, open to all age groups,, 
are held during the summer a t Kelowna Aquatic.
Iwecn two sm all cars 
part ia  a cross-Canada rally .
The dead man w as identified 
by ra llj' organizers as Bill Roa- 
coe of Montreal. His co-driver. 
Ken \Vlthers of M ontreal suf­
fered a possible frac tu red  skull.
The occupants of the o ther car 
were both hurt. They were Iden­
tified as Jam es Callon of Sault 
Ste. M arie, Mich., and Lvnn 
Vernon Bovingdon of Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont.
The injured were taken to  Port 
Arthur General Hospital.
Both cars Involved w ere Aus­
tin 850s, small production se­
dans.
F irs t reports said one c a r  was 
early approaching the P o rt Ar­
thur check point and pulled off 
the road. The other car, ap­
proaching from the east, col­
lided with it.
The collision occurred Just
By LORNE BRUCE 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter 
EDMONTON (CP) — Edmon-|
I Canadian junior hockey crown They 
are  bleak, indeed. set 3-1
The Kings, one gam e away,opinion
ton o n  Kings were still Tn ^ e lf ro m  the ^ r a p  h w p . pulW ^^
M emorial Cup skirm ish today. I surprise 5-4 victory over ^
but even they conceded th a t onto St. M ichaels M ajors 
th e ir chances of winning the!day  night. ________________
of Edmonton




By ED  WILKS scheduled, New York a t Wash-
Associated P ress  Staff W riter
After an explosive weekend 
th a t produc(5d a no - h itte r by 
W arren Spahn and a four-home 
run  outburst by Willie M ays, 
baseball fell back into the old 
routine M onday night.
Philadelphia once m ore gave 
Robin R oberts just two runs; 
Robin lost h is  fourth without a 
xdctory and the Phils plunked 
back Into the  N ational League 
cellar.
Roberts, a f t e r  a hopeful 
spring in which he ran  up a 
string  of 24 shutout exhibition 
Innings, lost 3-2 a t  Cincinnati 
vdth the winning run  unearned. 
In  each of Robin’s four defeats, 
the  Phils have scored just two 
runs.
I t  w as the  only gam e sched­
uled in the NL and one of two 
played In the  m ajors.
In  the A m erican League, Min­
nesota T w i n s  bea t Chicago 
W hite Sox 6-5 on a  ninth inning 
run . The only other gam e
ington, was rained out.
The Reds, jum ping back  to 
seventh place with th e ir second 
straight success after losing 
eight straight, b ea t R oberts 
with a tie - breaking ru n  in the 
fourth inning. An e rro r  by 
shortstop Rueben A m aro and 
singles by Leo C ardenas and 
Don Blasingam e did  it.
I t  was the th ird  consecutive 
hit for Blasingam e, the second 
basem an acquired from  San 
Francisco la s t week a fte r going 
O-for-12 this season.
J im  O’Toole w as the w inner 
for a  2-2 record, blanking the 
Phils on one hit over the  la s t 
three innings and finishing with 
six - h itter. He struck  out 
nine and walked ju s t tw o—giv­
ing both passes in the  sixth be­
fore a  double play  sprung him  
free of the jam .
Roberts, suffering his second 
straigh t defeat by an unearned
nesday night.
’The close • checking 
coached by Rev. David 
won the first three gam 
combination of good 
and breaks. The Kings 
a dashing game and 
breaks Monday night.
KINGS GOT BREAKS
F ath e r Bauer said  ’’v
fore th is.” 
w,
his Kings w o u l d  lose four 
stra igh t to .any junior club in 
Canada, said the la s t five min­
utes were the longest of his 
life.
Edmonton had a th ree  - goal 
lead with less than four minutes 
to go and Toronto m issed only 
by inches several tim es in get 
ting the dead - locking goal. 




W L Pet. GEL
Detroit 10 4 .714 —
New York 9 5 .613 1
Minnesota 10 6 .625 1 I
Chicago 7 7 .500 3
Boston 7 7 ..500 3
1 Cleveland 8 8 .500 31 Baltimore 8 8 .500 3
1 Kansas City 5 8 .385 4%
; Washington 5 11 .313 6
Los Angeles 4 9 ,308 5%
National League
W L Pet. GBL
[ San Francisco 10 6 .625 —
 ̂ Pittsburgh 9 6 .600 %
Los Angeles 10 8 .556 1
Milwaukee 6 6 .500 2
Chicago 8 8 .500 2
St. Louis 7 9 .438 3
a Cincinnati 7 10 .412 3%
e Philadelphia 6 10 .375 4
d In ternational League
e W L Pet. GBL
Columbus 8 2 .800 —
Richmond 8 4 .667 1
Jersey  City 5 3 .625 2
® San Juan 8 6 .571 2
\  Toronto 5 4 .556 2%
‘ Buffalo 4 7 .364 4%
■' Rochester 4 8 .333 5
p Syracuse 2 10 .167 7
Rainiers Help Mounties 
Move Into PCI Top Spot
Most w ere bclieN-ed victim s 
of N orthern O ntario's rugged 
roads and poor w eather c o ^ i -  
tions.
STORM BLOCKS \1S I0N
D rivers said a snowstorm re­
duced visibility alm ost to  zero 
as the  ca rs  neared the Lake- 
head early  today. At least one 
c a r  dropped out because of the 
blizzard.
The N orthern Ontario leg is 
regarded as the toughest j>oi> 
tion of the test.
The first car to  arrive here  
after the 21 - hour trln  was 
driven by FlHson Ripley. He a r­
rived a t 1'47 a.m . in a Hillman- 
Minx.
Two h o irs  la te r more than 56 
cars had turned up.
During the stopover, ca rs  
were kei>( in a cltv parking lot, 
under the of race officials.
after dawn about 13 miles east repairs arc  allowed on
of here on the Trans-Can&da 
Highway near the end of the 





One c i r  to drop out was an 
MG M agnette driven by Joe 
Wolkowlch and navigated by
Police said the highway was "roronto,
straight and dry a t  this point.
Rally spokesmen said all four 
driver.s were veterans of motor 
competition.
Roscoe won the H arvest Moon 
rallv  in Quebec la s t year.
Withers, a program  director 
with the CBC in M ontreal, is 
founder of the radio show on 
motor sport c a l l e d  "R M P” 
which is heard on the trans-Can­
ada network Monday nights 
Eloth cars were wrecked. One 
wound up on the wrong side of
Vancouver Mounties had their I for a 5-3 win over San Diego the road and the o ther was in 
gam e with T a c o m a  Giants Padre.s. the ditch a few feet away,
rained out Monday night, but P rio r to Monday’s play, Van-| The third leg of the rally  was 
moved into first place in the.; couver and Hawaii w’ere  tied  j  to s ta rt from here early  today.
Pacific Coast Baseball League 
with an assist from  Seattle 
Rainiers.
An n th  inning squeeze play 
gave the R ainiers a 4-3 win 
over Hawaii Islanders in one of 
three gam es played, and moved 
I Vancouver a half gam e in front 
of both Seattle and Hawaii.
In other gam es Monday, Spo­
kane Indians edged Salt Lake 
City Bees 2-1 and Portland 
Beavers scored all their runs
for first place.
Seattle gained a tie for sec­
ond, and its sixth win in seven 
gam es, when shortstop Curt 
Jenson laid  down a perfect 
squeeze bunt with one out in
The first of about 95 cars w as 
to leave here a t 9:30 a .m . on a 
440-mile jaunt to  Winnipeg.
The cross-coUntry tr ip  started  
in M ontreal Sunday with a 350- 
mile hop to  Toronto and with




MONTREAL (CP) — Doug 
H arvey, 36 -  y ear -  old veteran  
w ith M ontreal Canadlens, w as 
nam od t o d a y  the National. 
Hockey League's best all-round 
defencem an for the 1966-61 sea 
*on.
This m arks the sixth tim e in 
eight y ea rs  the Jam es  N orris 
m em orial t r o p h y  has been 
aw arded th a t H arvey hns won 
it. Along w ith the trophy goes 
$1,060 from  the NHL.
H arvey received 162 of a  pos 
alble 180 points in the voting 
M arcel Pronovost of Detroll; 
R ed Wings w as second w ith 52 
Allan S tanley of Tbronto M aple 
Leafs th ird  with 27 and P ie rre  
P ilote of Chicago Black Hawks 
fourth w ith 24.
Voting b y  hockey w riters nnd 
b roadcnsters in  tho six NHL 
cities was- done in two stages 
—the flfs t ballo t in m id -  sca- 
eoa and .the  second a t  the end 
Itoints w ere  compiled on 
5-3-1 basis fur first, second nnd 
th ird  choices. The voting was 
w eighted so th a t each city  had 
equal voting strength
HAS m o  LEAD
H arvey received 84 points on 
th e  firs t ballot anc^ 7 8 'on the 
second. Pronovost had  33-lS, 
Stanley t-2Q and  P llote 5-19.
H arvey e a rlie r  w as nam ed 
Ho, 1 eholce te r  flefencem an on 
tito Ym L’a gU -  M ar f irs t tsa m  
fo r  1M 641. He now h as  com- 
p k ted \1 4  w ssw w  In th e  leagtie 
end  he* been e  m em ber of th e  
e t t  to s ta r  H rst team  dine tilnes 
end th e  team  ■
In  iiMittoci tn  H arvey, P roa- 
(lifVOsl, gtaiiloy’ m A  P llo te , o th ­
er*  reeelv lng po ln tf in  th e  vot-
't o o  v'jiflviii, : i s r  ,Ttoi 
Hoftott) iitd  Carl BreWer. Ton*
run, allowed 10 h its, r/a lked  one monton forward, opened the 
and struck out five in h is seven scoring a t 1:15 of the second pe- 
innings. All of the  R eds’ h its  riod nnd other Oil King goals 
were singles, except for a  hom e w ere scored by Dave Richard- 
run and double by Gordie Cole- son, L arry  Lund, Bob M arik 
m an. and Roger Bourbonnais. T erry
A single by  J im  Lemon and Clancy, PaulConlin, L arry  Kee- 
a two - out double by  Billy nan and Bnicc D raiier scored 
G ardner broke up a ninth-inn- for the Majors, 
ing tie  for the Twins against Brayshaw said if the Kings 
losing reliever Turk Lown of “ keep hustling the way they 
the White Sox. R ay  Moore w as have been in the last three 
the w inner with one perfect inn- gam es, the scries could go the 
ing of relief. lim it.”
H arm on Killebrew hom ered As a group—from  the conch 
for the Twins' firs t two runs, o u t-O ll Kiiig.s wanted to win 
off s ta rte r  F rank  Baum ann, m ore than wo did,” said F ather 
while the Sox counted th e ir B auer. " I t  we repeat this kind 
first three of Chuck Stobba on of gam e Wednesday night, who 




Annual general m eeting of 
the Kelowna Five-Pin Bowling 
Association will be held 8 
o’clock Thursday night in the 
with a five - m inute penalty to j® °^fd  Room of B.C. Tree 
defencem an Ken Stcphanson of Fruits.
Edmonton at 15:39 for drawing Election of officers will be 
blood on Jack Cole’s f o r e h e a d  [the m ain business, 
and the College offence w as bol­
stered  further when goaltender 
Je rry  Cheevers w as benched in 
the final minute.
Tom Burgess, hardroek Ed-
By The Associated Press
Spokane 000 020 000—2 7 0
Salt Lake 010 000 000—1 8 0
Harwell, Giallom bardo (8), 
Besent (9) and Wade; Dudley, 
Weaver (9), Spencer (9) and 
Grace. W—Harwell (1-1). L — 
Dailey (0-2),
Portland 500 000 000—5 9 2
San Diego 100 000 110—3 8 1
McMinn, B aut (7) and Schaf­
fer: Jim inez, S triker (1), Rose- 
enbaum (8). W—McMinn (1-1); 
L—Jim inez (1-2).
Vancouver a t  Tacom a; ppd 
rain.
Seattle i .601,000 002 01—4 8 0
Hawaii Oil 001 000 00—3 6 2 
Kolstad, E a rly  (7), Radatz 
(10) and Tillm an; Schwamb, 
Davis (9) and P arks. WP—Rad­
atz (1-0) LP—Davis (1-1) Hrs— 
Hawaii. J a b l o n s k i .  Seattle, 
Coughtry.
Toft w ith the winning run.
Seattle had forced extra-in­
nings w h e n  Jim  Coughtry 
sm ashed a two-run hom er in 
the ninth inning.
Spokane defeated S alt. Lake 
City by bunching three of its 
seven hits into the fifth inning 
for two runs. An infield single 
by E rnie Rodriquez sta rted  the 
uprising. Al Morris and Wayne 
Arnold followed with doubles to 
score the runs.
By the tim e the second leg of
Totems Back 
On Home Ice 
To Tie Series
Smith and Camilo Carreon.
Jensen Wants 
To Quit Ball
Ten 3-Year-Olds Ready 
For Kentucky Trials
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP)—Al- ler also was a th rea t a t 8 to 1.
Cyclones Out 
To Break Tie 
Wednesday
Kelowna Cyclones will be out 
to break  a first place tie  in the 
SOK’M baseball league Wed­
nesday night when they take 
on Lum by Loggers a t  E lks’ 
Stadium.
The Cyclones, unbeaten In 
three gam es this season, are  
tied with Vernon for the league 
top spot. Both team s have 
three wins and no losses.
I t is the  only gam e schedul­
ed in the  loop. Gam e tim e is 
6 o’clock.
SEATTLE (AP) — Back on 
home ice after two losses a t  
Portland, Seattle Totem s a t­
tem pt to  square th e ir record 
with the Buckaroos tonight in 
the fourth gam e of th e  best-of- 
seven W estern Hockey League 
final.
Totems won the firs t game a t 
Portland 2-1, then dropped two 
in a  row, 3-2 in  overtim e and 
5-3.
Sunday night’s 5-3 loss both­
ered Totem coach Keith Allen. 
He said the team  appeared lis t­
less.
"W ith the exception of Bev 
Bentley (goalie) and G erry Leo­
nard  (centre) everyone played 
sub-par Sunday,”  Allen said.
“ Maybe they w ere trying too 
hard. On the o ther hand things 
could be worse, too, and now 
th a t we’ve got them  on home 
ice, I look for us to come back 
strongly.”
Wolkowlch said ho lost four 
hours near Sudbury when hit by 
a fever.
A doctor diagnozed his ail­
m ent ns ton.silitis and recom ­
mended sleep.
Illness h a m p e r e d  other 
drivers and navigntors Sunday 
on the M ontreal-t^Toronto trip  
but all carried  on. One of them , 
Denise McCluggage, New York 
new spaper w o m a n  and top 
Unlt<^ States w o m a n  race  
driver, said she felt fine on 
leaving Toronto Monday.
R ally officials threw  a sur­
prise a t crews Monday w ith ■ 
41-mile d ir t section near P a rry  
Sound. I t  was tim ed to  tha 
nearest second with an average 
speed of 32 miles an hour re ­
quired.
Wolkowlch said m any c a r i  
found the ir chassis dragging In 
mud and the speed difficult to  
m aintain.
VOLKSWAGEN LEADS
When the cars left Toronto * 
Volkswagen handled by T . F . 
Whitfield and B. V. Melville of 
Toronto was leading with 36 
penalty p o i n t s .  A M ercedes- 
Benz 190SL with F r a n c i s  
Scharer of Trenton N .J., and 
Ambrozy of Philadelphia w as 
second w ith 31. A factory - en­
tered  Volvo piloted by G. R. 
McMillan of Vancouver and 
G. D. Bendickson of Richmond, 
B.C., w as third.
The three-car Volvo team  w *f 
leading eight m anufacturers.
The ra lly , not a race  bu t a  
gruelling te s t of cars, d rivers 
and navigators, is organized by  
the B ritish  Columbia In terna­
tional T rade F a ir  and spon­
sored b y  an o i l  com pany 
(Shell). I t  finishes in Vancouver 
Saturday.
Crews receive Instructions at 
the s ta r t of each day’s drive 
and m ust follow com plicated 
routes a t  p r e c i s e  average 
speeds. They are  checked at 
secre t check points along the 
way. P enalty  points a re  as­
sessed for each m inute la te  or 
early  a t  check points.
the Mcmoriul Cup. We were a 
step behind and have been for 
tho last three gam es. But, we 
got the breaks in tho Inst two 
gam es
After a scoreloss firs t period, 
Edmonton went ahead for tire 
first tim e In the scric.s when 
Burgc.s.s scored on a bouncing 
.screened shot. Tho Oil Kings 
OGDEN, U tah (AP) — Out-lhad a mnniKtwcr ndvantagc nt 
fielder Jackie Jensen  of Boston the tim e.
Red Sox, apparently  discour- Edmonton took a 2-0 lend nt 
aged by a ixror batting  aver- 17:43 when Richardson scored 
age, says ho is quitting base- on a hard  drive from  30 feet
ball. out. Lund gave King.i a 3-0
But his wife, Jo e  Ann, will try  bulge nt 10:17 when he picked 
to talk  him  into rejoining the mp n loose puck n ear tho Col- 
tcnm . lege goal nnd lifted tho puck
Jonsen, who le ft the Red Sox into the rifiglng.
Saturday, confirmed M o n d  a y St. Michael’s forced for the 
night thp t ho ia re tiring  again, first tim e la the series to open 
" I ’ve had It,!' Jensen  told up tho offensive, fougiit back to 
sports w riter Ensign Ritchie of cut tine margin to  3-2. 
the, Ogden Stnndard-Exam iner. Cinncy jcorcd nt tiio fivc- 
" I  know when m y relfexes a rc  m inute mark of ti>c third iwriod 
gone and I ’m  not going to  be as ho dofloctcd Arnlo Brown’s 
any 25tl» m an on the ba ll club,”  45-foot slapshot. Conlln took nd-
berta R anches’ Four - and 
Twenty was a big favorite today 
in the $15,000-added Derby Trial 
Stakes.
A good perform ance could 
m ake him an  outstanding choice 
for the Kentucky Derbv.
Ten three-year-olds were en­
tered for the mile tria l a t 
Churchill Downs, nnd the bay  
colt ridden by .Johnny Longden 
nnd trained by his son. Vance, 
opened as the 8-to-5 choice.
Three years ago Calum et 
F a rm ’s Tim Tam  won the tria l, 
then captured tho derby. If 
Fo\ir - nnd - Twenty, owned by 
C algary’s M ax Bell nnd F rank  
McMahon can liandle his opjM) 
sitinn im pressively, he mny go 
postward in the $125.000-nddcd 
derby S aturday with slight ere  
dcntials over M rs. Jack  P rice’s 
C arry Back.







R itc h ie ' interview ed Jensen  vantage ol an Edm onton dcfcn 
when hU tra in  stopped here cn sivo lapse, while M ajors were a 
routo to  R eno.'N ev. I t  was the m an short, to  flip tlic punk p ast 
first d irect word from  Jensen nctm indcr Paul Sexsm ith from^ 
on hU walkout. the e d g o  of tiro Oil Kings'
R ed Sox m anaifer Mike Hig- crease a t  8:48. 
gins said he Is still w aiting to Goals by M arik and Bourbon 
hear from  Jensen; b u t added; m ats in 23 seconds restored Ed 
“ I  don’t  think Jack ie  will ever monton’s Ihrce-goal m argin  nt 
l^ay. itgaln,!* 5-2. M arik scored a t  12:51 from
!Tho 34 • y ear to ohl.cHitflelder, IS feet out nnd .Bourbonnais 
whose estim ated ' 196t sa lary  la shoved tho puck into the open 
$50,006, re tired  lo r  a  y e a r  a fte r net a fte r Dennis Knssinn h it the  
the 1859 season. Ha w as Ott« of Tbronto fioaliwst on n break-
Of.. M ..o™
year, ha has fa red  poorly. In  sw arm ed around the Edmonton 
11 g am ei and  46 tim es a t  b a t, m et and  Keenan counted from  
ensen h it safely only abt tim es n ^ar the goal o t  16:11 a f te r  
,136 batUng averago  and double pais front Bruce Draiw 
n  Ito tti^  in. H a ha il a  .391 and Paul Jackson. With 52UJÎ SkJ&AMjiWHhdB I MMalW 4*% lit M A ' Vh •• A *M 6l
THREE BIO WINS
Carry B ack won tho two $100, 
000 Florida races, the  Flnminrro 
nnd tho F lorida Derby, while 
Folir-nnd-Twenty hung it On his 
foca in tho $106,000 Santa Anita 
Derby.
Tiro Cnlicnto D e r b y  odds 
m ake them  tiro co-fnvoritcs for 
Saturday’s classic nt 3 to  1. 
Carry Back was not entered in 
tho trial.'
Fred W. Hooper’s Crozier was 
second choice in the tria l nt 3 
to 1. J .  G raham  Brown’s H e’s a 
Pisto, full brother of Venetian 
Way, w as next nt 4 to I. Vcne 
tian  Way won tho 1900 derby 
Mrs, E thel D. Jacobs' Dr. MU
Kelowna women golfers took[10:42 a.m . — J .  Fillm ore, D
their share of prizes Saturday I M acLaurln
Stable’.s Injun, T. F . Dcvercux’ ^  10:48 a .m .- F .  C arruthers,
Gayburn, F rank  K am pf’s S ta r“  ̂ second annual Penticton Dewar
X., H. C. Drew ’s G ay’s Pai, Women’s Sweepstake day. 10:54 a.m .—D. Young, M. Chap-
Mrs. Joseph W. Brown’s Prince w inners were: Low Gross— man
Nerida and Kelly Hodge’s H arry „  p„„tlcton* L o w  n e t r - BUSINESS GIRLS* GOLFIna Guile, PcnUcton, w w n e ^  « 0 L E -4 ) Holes Only
TO 8E T T IE  ENTRIES I ’ ^  . A. Alston, E . Ponsford, D. Mc-
T h e ^ ! f w n r h e D s e t t l e t h e “ “ ^ ^  Kcnzie
size of the dci by field w^^^ net o u t-M . W alker, Kel- J .  Carter. I. Snook, R . Taylor 
guesses 15 or 18 m ight go for owna; Low gross in—L. Tyler, F , A toho^, P .  Griffith,, L,
‘" c r S S r ’ T S c ?  .
Carry Back in the Flam ingo ‘* There will b* a short organ-
and Florida Derby, so his e f f o r t  Kelowna; Long drives - -  «.. jjational m eeting for the busl- 
against Four-nnd-'TVenty r n i g h t  Hnckland, Kelowna; Long drive girls’ section following
shed .some light. But it didn’t B—M. Walrod, Kelowna; P u tts 
Aprii 21 a t Keciroland when they Silver — N. Gale, Kelowna; 
m et in tiro Forerunner Purse a t P u tts bronze—A. Howard, Pen- 
seven furlongs. Tho Canadian ticton; Hidden hole—E . Carse, 
colt, winner of flvo of tho six Penticton, 
races ho hns started , captured D raw s for Flag Dfty p lay  at 
the Forerunner while Crozier tho Kelowna course Thursday 
camo in fourth, his excuse an in - a rc  na follows:
Jured heel. 9;0o a .m .—M. DoMnrn, M- Mc-
Much Interest will be be- Arthur, F . Evans
stowed Saturday on Longden,] g .o j a .m .—M. W alker, G. Hoi-
VALIANT
world champion jockey with 6,- 
500 wins. l ie  w as born in Wnke-| 
field, England, nnd spent his 
boyhood in Taber, Aila., where, 
it is snid, he first raced in Ro­
m an style—one foot on each of a 
l  earn of horses.
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Dalian, Tex. ~  Kenny I4tne, 
137, Muskegon, Mich., defeated 
Rip Randall, 134, Tyier. Tex. 10.
CliUvago—Alien TTiomns, 167, 
Chicago, defeated  C larence Ri' 
Icy, 167. D etro it 81 
New V orfc-B iily  P ickett, 161, 
White P lains. N.Y., defeated 
Johnny M o  r  r  I n, 159%, P itts  
burgh, 10.
T ijuana, Mexico—14»lo Gucr-
la
on(» ru ba tted I o b d 28 1 e fi  sec . . *
avcrago for 16 inm doua (toosona ondis to  go. Bruce D rap e r tipirod rero, 126. Mexico City, defeated 
ta  tlM A lrtfficim  L e t | ^  'jrt rig Inssi from  Keenan. |lk c  Chestnut, 126, New York.
land, C. Day 
9:12 n.m .—R. Oliver, D. Shot- 
ion, E. Kennedy 
0:18 a .m .—R. Brown, D. Joyce, 
N. Bcnirsto 
0:24 n.m . -7- M. Gordon, M 
Orme, A, MeljCllnnd 
0:30 a .m . — G. M etcalfe, M.
Stewart, J .  Campbell 
0:36 a .m .—N. G ray , A. De 
Pfyffcr, M. W alrod 
0:42 n.m .—V, Jonea and A. 
Smith vs. M . MncKcn- 
zic nnd E . Crooks 
(Crawford Cup)
0:48 a .m .—D. Stevcqson, M.
Mclklc, I. P a rk e r 
0:54 a.m .—II. Shirreff, G. Ma 
Annual general meeting of the] son, K. Curell
Kelowna and D istrict Softball 10;:00 a .m . — O. Johnston, H. 
Association w ill bo held 7:30l Von der Vllet, L . Dailey 
W ednesday night in the Ogo- 10:06 a.m .—J ,  Reekie, F , Plnu- 
pogo room a t  ICelownn Mem- cane 
orial A rena. 10:12 a .m . — J .  U nderhill, T .
An association official today Owen, B. I-akln
asked coaches, m anagors and |l0 :18  a .m .—C. Lupton, H . Kelly, 
o thers In terestM  in both mon’H r ' M. Green 
nnd w om en's softball, attend 10:24 a.m .—D. Im rie , R . Moss, 
tho m eeting. E . Boyd
Business to  be d ea lt w ith will N INE HOLE DRAW 
bo the election of officers and 10:30 ft.m.—J . Bull, R . Gage 
plans for the forthcoming soft-110:36 a .m .—K. K erry , J .  F a r  




•  Large Selection; 
of P lan ts and 
Flowern
•  Garden and 
Lawn Care*, 
taking
•  Londscape Designing and 
Planting
•  See ns for advtee on 
Planting and Plant Care.
LYNNWOOD NURSERY
(Beside C apri Royalite) 
Shopa C apri -  PO 24266
VALIANT, king of the 
com pacts sits a fam ily of 
six room y and com fort­
ably. The 101 h.p. engine 
gives a surprisingly ' 30 
m .p.g. with top speed 
over 100 m .p.h. Available 
in 2 and 4 door sedans, 2 
door hardtop and Subur­
ban Sedan.
See It and Test Drira It 
Today!
Lipsett M otors








Write for o u r  F R E E  
catalogue of imported elec- 
troiiic cdmpcments, equip­
ment’ and dd to it to yourself 
kits, Very attraciivo prices.
Hygrade Radio Ltd.
*71 l l f c l ia ,n i  St.
ViuacouYcr» B .C .
EXTRA!
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FOXY Vi/ASH
Six fox cubs ended up on j group near Petro'aa, Ont. Tl'.o | drying before being turned 
the clothes line recently when cubs were found in a devp | o w  r to the D.j-u: uncut of 




Smooth stream lining and 
large derkspaces available 
for lier 1,018 passengers cun
be '.ecu from thi.s aerial photo 
of the Kinpre.ss of Canada 
taken while she was moving
through the ocean at high 
speed. The 27,300-tun flag­
ship of the Canadian Pacific 
fleet sailed from  liverpool
April 21 en route to M ontreal 
where she ended her m a id e n '‘i 
voyage Monday.
—(Canadian Pacific Photo) ..
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A M orcury capsule, such as 
■ U.S. nstronnut will use in 
the planned spncc flight from 
Cape Cnnnvcrnl. Fin., ia sent 
skyw ard on tho nose of a
CAPSULE TEST
Little Joe rocket launched at 
the NASA testing pad. It was 
a test of the capsule nnd the 
em ergency escape system . 
The cap.sule was recovered
FREEDOM CEREMONY
in good condition 10 minutes 
inter and returned to shore 
by helicopter.
—(AP Wircphoto)
S ir Milton M arga!, left,
prim e m inister of Sierra 
Leone, greets the .Duke of 
Kent as ho arrives nt F ree­
town. Sir M aurice Henry Dor­
m an, right. S ierra  Leone’s 
governor, eomplctes welcom­
ing party . The Duke arrived 
from  London to  represent the 
Queen a t  a  m idnight cere-
tM ■ 
i'%a
mony, when S ierra Leone 
tnlned its independence. T h tiM i 
African country had been'V • 
under tho B ritish colonial ru la ^  
for 150 y ears . , f  •
f d t
' ,' ’■'• H -v'' ;i ■■'.ff • V '.f.''■)!) -̂f'4 W&kidUi
%#•' f' ■ •#;»
'-i. c - n ' ' ., V>'3' ,
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ADLAI HOSTSFIDEL'S MEN
Fidel C astro’s m ilitia In 
ahown in nctign a t laiguna 
| | i  «lei lU io ro  (Troasuro Iuig(H)i|i).
Tliere have been dally an- 
liuunc«menl« hy Cnnlnv’a gov's 
ernm ent of the round-up of
the la*.t ini'rplteiH rlf the inva­
sion force. I.Mgunn del l\>Noro 
Is snuthea.il of Hav«;in, just
inland ftom Hnhin dc Cochl- 
110.1, one of the Invaalon areas.
- (AP Wircphoto)
Presldclit ICcnned.v nn(|i top i lumjheon In tlie hotel heart- 
UnKed Niitlnns figures m e- (lunrtcrs of Adird Blevenson, 
eentid a Kpiiling (lu iu tct a t a 1 liend of tlie U.S. delt^gnlion.i
F rom  left nro Frcdtttlck Bo­
land of IroUmrt, presldeni, of 
tho • current- UN general n«r 
aem bly; PrcKidcnt Kennedy;
Adlnl Btovcnuon. ItrochiwR'" , 
Imut, and Dag Jfamm«rfikjol(l.r„.'','^^| 
United Nlitloua aocretnry gett- 
oral.—(AP WirepiMito)
fA C J K  t  H K U M T SfA  D A IL T  C D U R l B i .  T U m .  M A T  t .  IW l
OVER 16,000 PEOPLE READ YOUR COURIER AD DAILY
AS LOW AS 2f  A WORD —  VERNON LI 2-7410
'CLASSIFIEDRATES 111.Bus. P̂ sonali I 2 1 . Property For Sale 126. M ortgages, Loans 4 2 . Autos For Sale
tmim$ *a»m'iuetmau »m' Saoeim; ----
m s0 msM M ,•«»».* ('jwiPROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  ; 
■ i. <i.< n  1 TIONS #nd reatyUng for w o
nwM r«  r-»«s ‘m en’s fashions. ^  Stockwell.
- w . . .
wJJiMMiiui. V. pm wwii. ro«i»«»» t i a  'trap s  cleaned, vacuum equip-
PvatMiftca arm ummtml {ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser-
•  'Vm  r a t .  M Se |Mt w<wa m  UMttiMi 
.*4 t « .  Hum.. r>':c pm •rord tm  
M !# ..  l«nc, aad b r t  a m m ev t i v  
mM »  iwf
tmcftMiw m  i m n .
iltfiiiuntiin cM rs* (w m a p a y tttm ' -wMa M « c .
*Km hi |-<Mf l b .  R rd  M r
artiifMM'f- w* wtti Kot b«
Kir RMT. t h j .  mi. iitcom«t iM nth  
f ' r u m i r i E O  D t s n a v  
toym U M  S w  4 .BI dap .r*!VMiu
%*• cmuM ctrtiv.
d jiiim a  la fii.• fill
iMcmM* si.e
• f l in .  imMmitti. tttcrtlMa Sl.ll 
^Hmu «...
IfMto MMrlMMt tl.tt  *.1 roOim. 
rais tiiiLt luiaiEs 
a « l  44. K.towM . >.C.
vice. Phone PO 2-2671. tf;
DRAPES RXPEKTI*Y MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
GuesL Phone PO 2-21S7. t l
FOR CARPENTER OR CE- 
m ent work or any job around 
home phone PO plar 2-3K*6. 223
1 2 . Personals
r 1 . Births ________
DARLING D A U G H TER - 
dfam ilies rejoice over the 
’jEOod news and want to  share 
it with their friends. A Daily 
Courier Birth Notice will tell 
them  right away. The ra te  
J a r  this sjjccial notice is only 
14.25. Call the Birth Notice 
"iHd-writcr when your child is 
S3^rn. Telephone PO 2-4445.
m
ROTOITLLING GARDENS AND 
lawns, reasonable ra te . Phone 
PO 2-3104. tf
V iew  Lot
Overlooking O k a n a g a n  
Lake this beautifully situ­
ated lot Is over % acre  in 
area . A real good buj'. 
M.L.S. F . P . *3.«5«.0«.
CITT LOT
Situated on sJuth side, ihis 
a ttractive lot b  already in 
lawn nnd garden witli fruit 
trees. Owner anxious to 
seU: M.L.S. F .P . $2,500.
Retire Here!
Modern 2 bedj-oom bunga­
low situated on landscaj’̂ d  
lot close in on the south 
side. Contains Uvingroorn, 
cabinet electric kitchen 
with nook, utihtv room, 
storage room, hardwood 
floors, autom atic cU heat­
ing and garage.
F .P . $12,600 
with $2,600 Down!
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. D I.\L  PO idar 2-3227
F . Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4307 J .  Klassen 2-3015
M O R TG .V G ES
P rivate capital available for 
m ortgages on residential o r 
com m ercial proi>erties in this 
a rea . Term  to fifteen years. 
Repayable a t any tim e.
( 2 j£ n a a J U tJ f
^INVISTMyni*  iTD.y
1487 Pandosy St. PO 2-5333
233
2 9 . Articles For Sale
ALCOHOUC^ ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B C . tf
1 5 . Houses For Rent
n e v v l y I T e m o d e l l e d  b u n -
galow In Rutland, fully modern, 
completely furnished, including 
refrigerator and 220 electric 
range; prefer older couple. 
$65.00. Phone PO-plar 5-5204.
231
* 2 . Deaths
MARKER — Robert Alexander.
92, of 348 B ernard Avenue, 
jgAfsed aw ay in Kelowna Gcn- 
• n l  Hospital on Sunday, April 
JK  Funeral services will be 
Q d  a t The G arden Chapel, 1134 
B ernard , on Wetinesday, May 3 
2:00 p.m . with Rev. D. M. 
P erley  officiating. In term ent 
Kelowna Cemetery. He is sur­
vived by his loving wife. Chri; 
tina , one son, Wilfred of Mont­
rea l, two grandchildren, four 
great-grandchildren, one broth- 
*r. and two sisters. I t has been 
fe.spectfully requested there be 
^  flowers. Clarke and Bennett 
iMve been entrusted with the 
|ira n g e m c n ts ._______________
MODERN 'n iR E E  - BEDROOM 
house, full facilities, 4 miles 
from  the city in Rutland, some 
bearing fruit trees and nice 
garden lot. $60 per month. 
Phone PO 5-5995. tf
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
NO-WII!
Now is the lim e to plan your lakcshorc home. We offer 
for sale two lovely lots on the Mission Road, app. 90 x 200 
feet. In addition the view from this location is terrific. 




or R. Vickers 2-8742
FOR RENT AT OKANAGAN 
Mission till June 15th only, fur­
nished 4-room cottage, $65.00. 
Also cozy 2-room furnished ca­
bin a t Poplar Point. Lease if 
desired, $32.50 per month. Im­
m ediate possession. Apply G. 
D. H erbert, 1684 Ethel Street. 
D ial PO plar 2-3874 . 229
ORDERS TA K F^ FO R  FRESH 
asparagus, 15c pound. Phone 
PO-plar 5-5318. 229
THANK YOU
for m aking  our 1 9 th  A nn ive rsa ry  Sale 
a  huge  success!
TABLE DESK WITH 3 DRAW- 
ers $6. Drop leaf table $5. 
Phone 2-3941. 2 ^
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
fully modern, 220 wiring, auto­
m atic oil furnace, in Rutland, 
close to schools. Phone PO 5- 
5566 evenings. 232
14 . Engagements
L uT T -M acIN N IS  — M r. and
Es. Duncan T utt of Glenmore ;h to announce the engage­
m en t of the ir youngest daugh­
te r  Alison Anastasia to Mr. 
^ n i s  Wendell M aclnnis of F ort 
St. John, eldest son of M r. and 
J tlts . Wendell M aclnnis of Sum- 
•nerside . Prince Edw ard Island. 
JThe wedding will take place 
J u n e  3 a t  11:00 a .m . in St. Pius 
fiC Church, Kelowna. Rev. Fath- 
%r E . F . M artin officiating. 229
1 6 . Apts. For Rent
SUTHERLAND AVENUE UP- 
sta irs cheerful single suite. 
Completely private with refrig­
e ra to r and electric stove. Phone 
PO 2-4794. tf
LARGE TWO OR THREE 
bedroom  unit, separate natural 
gas heat and hot w ater tank, 
220v in kitchen. Full size base­
m ent, no hallways. Close in on 
quiet street. Phone PO 2-4324.
tf
5 . In Memoriam
A COLLECTION OF SUIT- 
a ble verses for use in In 
, M em oriam s is on hand a t  
I 4The Daily Courier Office. 
In  M em oriam s a re  accepted 
until 5 p.m . day preceding 
publication, or until 12 
noon on Saturdays for the 
M onday editions. If you 
wish, come to our Classified 
Counter and m ake a selec- 
i tion o r telephone for a 
'  tra ined  Ad-Writer to  assist 
J-!you in the choice of an ap- 
lip ro p ria te  verse and in 
* *)riting the In M em oriam ,
{ j j l a l  PC  2-4445._________^
18 . Coming Events
GOOD ORCHARD IN SOUTH KELOWNA
Net income approxim ately $4,000.00. Well built stucco family 
home with 2 bedroom suite in basem ent. Full price $25,000. 
May take house in town on trade. M.L.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-5208, 2-4454 o r 2-2975
Q uan tity  o f W ine 
Oak B arre ls
In  excellent condition 
Average 100 gallons capacity 
PRICE $5.00 EACH PLUS TAX
Apply




w h y ' NOT HAVE t1Te ~DAI'LY 
Courier delivered to your home 
regularly each afternoon by a 
reliable carrier boy? Ju s t 30 
cents per week. Phono the Cir­
culation D epartm ent, PO 2-4145 
in Kelowna and LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon. tf
M EN’S, LADIES’ AND Child- 
;ren’s cardigans, pullovers, im- 
i ported from Italy, also all wool 
idresses. Phone PO 2-7179 after 
i  5 or Saturday afternoon. 229
BELVEDERE A PARTM ENTS- 
2-room ground floor suite, fur­
nished or unfurnished. Apply 
564 B ernard Ave. phone PO 2- 
2080. tf
NEW 3  BEDROOM HOME
Glenmore area  by the golf course. Large livingroom with 
hardwood flooring, m odern kitchen with plenty of cup­
boards and eating a rea , utility room , attached carport, 
autom atic gas heating.
$1500 DOWN — 59500 FULL PRICE
FURNISHED 2 ROOM HOUSE­
K EEPIN G  Suite, newly decor­
ated  1660 E thel S treet, or phone 
PO plar 2-3670. tf
844 LEON AVENUE, FURNISH- 
ed 2-room suite, private en­
trance, also furnished one-room 
apartm ent. Phone PO 2-2463.
232
NEW N.H.A. HOME
3 bedrooms, brick fireplace, oak floors, full basem ent, car 
port. This a ttractive home is situated on a nice lot in
^D O W N PA Y M EN T ONLY $2900 — FULL PRICE $14,750
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. FO 2-2127
Evenings Phone:
Harold Denney 2-4421 Gaston G aucher 2-2463
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
WRINGER TY PE WASHER IN 
good condition, $15.00. Call a t 
2277 R ichter St. tf
ONE GOOD C O N D I T I O N  
Lloyd baby carriage. Reason­
able. Phone PO 2-4234. 231
3 0 . Articles For Rent
jFOR RENT AT B. & B, PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
land polishers, upholstery sham- 
poocr, spray guns, electric disc 
v ibrator sanders. Phone PO 
3636 for more details.
M W F  tf
Due to the great response, our used cars arc low in 
number and therefore need more good clean used can.
If you have been thinking of trading lo a new car, this 
is your opportunity . . .  we will give you up to
$ 4 0 0 .0 0  TRADE-IN BONUS
on th e  p u rchase  o f  a n e w  Chevrolet, 
O ldsm obile , Corvair o r  Chevrolet Truck!
. . . come in now and sec what a wonderful deal you 
can iiiakc.
TRADE NOW AND SAVE!
Terms to suit your budget.
Victory Motors Ltd.
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4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
SILVERSTREAK 42 x 10 FOOT 
two bedroom housctrailcr, cus 
tom m ade, in excellent condi­
tion. T erm s. Phone PO-plar 2- 
2521. 234
SERIOUS WORKS SAFE
LONDON (A PI—Someone has 
swiped The Memoirs of C asa­
nova from the Commons li­
b rary . The Commcms lib rary  
committee reported today th a t 
the chronicle o l the 18th-century 
lover was one of 4M) books th a t 
disappeared from  the  v ast li­
b rary  last year. U added th a t 
•’serious works on sex” arc  kept 
safe under lock and key.
STAR’TS FOURTH YEAR
LONDON (AP) -  Cham pagne 
corks popped in a backstage 
room of the ’Theatre Royal early  
today a t a party  celebrating the 
s ta rt of My F air Lady’s fourth 
year in London.
BOY KILLED A MOTHER
EPHRATA. Pa. (A P l-A  13- 
year-old boy, 210-pound H arry  
Madlcn, ha.* confessed killing a 
mother of two because of an 
’’urge,” ix)llce said. Mrs. Joan 
Fink. 21, wa.s found Monday on 
the floor of her bedroom. De|>- 
uty coroner Dr. I. G. Wagner 
reported she had been stabbed 
15 time*.
WILL GET $70,969
C A P E  CANAVERAL Fla. 
(AP)—There'll be no ’’flight 
pay” from the government for 
the first U.S. ipacem an, but 
he’ll pick up more than  $70,000. 
’That will be his iharc  of $500,- 
000 paid by Life magazine to the 
seven astronauts for the per­
sonal s t o r i e s  of the ir ex­
periences. Life announced last 
fall it had signed contracts wltli 
the seven for exclusive rights to 
publish the ir accounts.
1959 CHEVROLET, 3 TON, 4- 
speed transm ission, 2-speed 
axle, 13,680 original miles. 
Phone PO plar 2-2755. 229
FOR SALE -  ONE TEE-N EE 
boat tra ile r, good condition. 









THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
41 HEAD OF TOP STOCK 
horses, saddle horses, and chil-
45 . Insurance, Finance
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
T e n d e r. wiU be  .c c e p le d  u p  unUl 
noon M ay 13. IM l » t th e  o fdce of Sun 
R ype P ro d u c ts  L td ., 1163 E th e l Street, 
K elow na fo r th e  dem olition of th e  .e c -  
tion  of the  W oodsd .le  p lan t, g u tted  by 
fire  la s t  fa ll. Salveable m a te r ia l ivill 
be  the  p ro p erty  of th e  successfu l b idder. 
W ork m ust be  com ple ted  by  Ju n e  IS, 
1961. T he low est te n d e r  will n o t neces­
sarily  be accep ted . F u r th e r  d e ta ils  
av a ilab le  a t  Sun-Rvpe P ro d u c ts  L td ., 
1163 E th e l S tre e t, Kelowna.
Services
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC­
ING service a t low cost will help 
you m ake a  better deal. Ask us 
d ren ’s ponies, to  be sold a t now before you buy, C arruthers 
Okanagan Falls Stock Yards, and Meikle, 364 B ernard Ave., 
Saturday, May 6 a t  1 p.m . 232 Kelowna,
ROOM FURNISHED BACH­
ELOR Suite, heated, self con­
tained. Laundry facilities. Phone 
PO 2-5231 after 5 p.m , tf
NICE 2-ROOM SUITE, FUR- 
nished with gas range and re­
frigerator. One block from Safe­
way. Phone POplar 2-4807. 233
GGF INTERIOR SEMINAR TO 
^ c u s s  New P a rty  platform  
CCF and ’Trade Union 
m em bers welcome, Saturday 
M |y  6, Aquatic Pavilion 9: :30 
a jp ,  to  4:45 p.m . Speakers 
Randolph H a r d i n g ,  MLA 
CRfbrge Hobbs, MLA and P a t 
©’•Neil, Scc’y B.C. Federation 
^ f Labor. 231
IT IE  K E T o W N 1C” V!?‘AGON 
l^ e c le r s  Square D ance Club 
M vite you to th e ir ‘’W estern 
iMcdown.'* Costume optional 
^ b te n n ia l  Hall, Saturday, May 
8„at 8 p .m . Glen Ashcroft, MC. 
Buffet supper, callers welcome, 
qlL dancers welcome.
■fllE A N N U A L ~G EN ER A L 
m eeting nnd election of officers 
df*the Kelowna Five Pin Bowl- 
^  Association will bo held 
Tirorsday, May 4 a t  8 p.m . in 
^ 4  B oard Room of the B.C, 
F ruits. 1473 W ater St. 231
4 cw  F ilm  — U krainian ’Talking 
Picture.
MARUSIA 
Throe S tar P ic tu re  with 
hkiglish Dialogue.
On Friday , May 5th, 8:00 p.m .
U krainian Oi-thodox P arish  
B alt a t  Barlco R d„ Kelowna.
Admission: Adults 1.00 
‘"Students 50c, Children 25c.
231
n p ild  w ill hold a  p lan t sale n t 
i Sbs. B ert F a rris ’, Okanagan 
iB ssipn . May 3rd a t  3 p.m . 
35c.
I B ® r .  DURING KELOWNA
Ste r of C anadian Red Cross ty 'a  Blood Donor Clinic, 
quota Is 1,500 pints. Come 
United Church H ail. Tlies 
o r  T hurs., M ay 9th, 10th, 
1 to  4 p .m , nnd 0:30 to  
30 p .m . GIVE so th a t others 
live! 233
4 0  TEA AND S A L E  
le  cooking on W ednesday, 
M «y 3rd. n t 2:M  in tho Institute 
Sponsored by St. D avld'a
i
hu I • •
M atc tiitt R e-o p en ed
' 1AI
17 . Rooms For Rent
BRIGHT ROOM FOR ONE 
man, in good home, kitchen 
facilities, suitable for traveller 
o r pensioner. Phone PO-plar 2- 
3097. 231
FAMILY HOME -  $ 1 ,5 0 0  DOWN
4 bedroom citv home, south side location, close to  schools 
and churches.'L arge kitchen with eating area , combination 
living and dining room , all nice size bedroom s, double 
plumbing, p a rt basem ent, good garage and workshop, low
FULL PRICE $9,900 WITH GOOD TERMS.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE.
Evenings call Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319
PO 2-4913
3 4 . Help W anted, Male
PACKING FOREMAN o r  PREFERABLY 
PACKING FOREMAN-SHIPPER 
REQUIRED
Applications will be accepted by the undersigned till 
5 p.m. Friday, May 5th, 1961.
•■CHANGE O F  NAM E ACT”  (Section  5) 
NOTICE O F  APPLICATION F O E  
CHANGE O F NAME 
NOTICE Is  h e reb y  given th » t i n  »p- 
p llca tlon  w ill be  m ad e  to th e  D irec to r 
of V ita l S ta tis tic s  fo r a  change of n am e , 
pu rsu an t to  the  provisions of the  
” C hanee of N am e A ct.”  by  m e: 
L E S L IE  R O B E R T  CHATO. o t R .R . 1. 
In th e  D is tric t of W infield, In the 
P ro v in ce  of B ritish  C olum bia, a s  fol­
lows:
To change  m v  n a m e  from  L E S L IE  
R O BERT CHATO to  MONTI DEAN 
N A PIE R . M v  w ife’s  n am e  fro m  GIXJR- 
ON IE JO Y C E  A RM ELIN E CHATO to  
GLORIOUS JO Y  N.APIER. M y m ino r 
u n m arried  ch ild ren ’s nam es  from  LES­
L IE  R O B E R T  JH C H EL CHATO to 
R O B E R T  M ONTI M ICHEL N A PIE R  i 
from  ROCQUE W ILLIAM  CHATO to 
ROCKY W ILLIAM  CARL N A PIE R . 
D a ted  th is  21st d a v  of A pril, A.D. 1961.
RO BERT CHATO.
CHIROPRAtrrOR
Dr. M. R itchie
CHIROPRAC’TOR 
Shops Capri PO 2-293S
BEAUTY SALON
“NEW SPRING STYLES 
FOR YOU”
Open Daily 9 a.m . to  9 p.m .
BAY AVE.
BEAUTY SALON 
512 Bay Ave, PO 2-2225
BED - SITTING ROOM, RE- 
spectable m  a n, comfortable 
home, with kitchen facilities. 
539 Lawrence. Phone PO 2-6168.
tf
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent, very centrally lo­
cated. Businessman preferred. 
453 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, tf
1032 LEON. CLEAN IIOUSE- 
kceplng room, working gentle­
m an preferred. P rivate  en­
trance. Phone PO 2-3427, tf
lAKE SHORE SUMMER CAMP
Located a t Wilson’s Landing nnd situated on a lot with 
100’ of frontage and tree  cover. Cottage is sm all and neat 
and is furnished. Full price St,173, with $1,400 down and 




PHONE PO 2-4400 
Bill F leck 2-4034
Please state qualifications 
round position.
and salary required. Year
LAUREL CO-OPERATIVE UNION
1307 ELLIS ST. —  KELOWNA, B.C.
ANSWERING SERVICE
An Unanswered Telephone 
Is Lost Business
. .  > .m a r t  man n e v e r  le a v e i bual-
231
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
fol: ren t, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units, tf
MARSHALL STREET — FUR­
NISHED 1 room apartm ent for 
lady. Phono PO 2-7173. U
18 . Room and Board
ROOM FOR ONE MAN IN 
good home with board optional. 
Suitable for traveller. Phone 
PO 2-6705, t l
ROOM. BOARD AND LAUN- 
dry  for young working m an. 








TWO ADJACENT LOTS 40 FT. 
by 120 ft. each on the N .E . cor- 
of Oxford nnd Klngsway.ner
Please w rite to M rs. C .Mac­
kenzie. 205 Scotia St.. Winni­
peg 4. M an. for further Inform­
ation. Any offer.s will bo ack­
nowledged. No agents. 229
CORONATION AVENUE, NEAR 
town, 2 bedroom home, recently 
remodelled, all new floor cover 
lag with tile  In kitchen, Pem  
broke bath. Ixiw down paym ent 
with easy tcrm.s, im m ediate 
possession. To view apply 624 
Coronation Avenue after 6 p.m.
229
IDEAL FAMILY HOME. FOUR 
bedrooms, den, livingroom with 
fireplace, two com plete bath- 
room.s, oil furnace, separate 
garage, large nicely landscap­
ed lot, centrally located. Will 
accept low down paym ent. Kel­
owna n n d  D istric t Credit 
Union.
E 'n iE L  STREET — 2 YEAR 
old bungalow 14’xl9’ livingroom, 
kitchen with eating space, 2 
bedrooms ,utlllty, storage or 
third bedroom. Phone P 0  2- 
86.59. 229
19 . Accommodation 
W anted
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe sandy beach, shade trees, 
stone fireplace, 2 or 3 bed 
rooms. $18,000.00, term s. 930 
M anhattan D rive, phono POplar 
2-0140 a fte r 6 p.m . 233
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME 
to lease, will consider rents ex­
ceeding $100 for suitable nc- 
co m m ^atlo h . Apply Want Ad 
Box 1307. Dally Courier, 234
RELIABLE COUPLE WANT 2 
o r  3 bedroom home by June 1, 
dining room and eating area  in 
kitchen, L  c  a s e  considered 
hone PO 2-5200, 2332 ?■TO/ACHER MOVING TO KEI 
OWNA requires 2 o r  3 bedroom 
u n tu rn lsh ^  house iq  Kelowna 
arch . Occupancy npprom ixatcly 
June  1. References, Apply W ant 
Ad Box 1417. Dolly Courier,
229
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
in Kelowna, F u ll basem ent 
autom atic gas furnace, fire­
place, landscaped 1 ot nnd 
garage. Well locateti, close, to 
churches, schools and shopping, 
Priced righ t but dcjwnds on 
alnount of cash. P urchaser can 
assum* 4%';'o NHA m ortgage 
Phono evenings for appointm ent 
PO 2-4566. 229
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
in ideal location. 220 wiring 
living room , bedroom s ond hnlla 
have solid oak floors, tiled din 
ing room and kltch«n. vanity 
bathroom , n tiractlve fireplace 
Full bosem ent with gos furnace 
m etal ' sash  windows. Easy 
term s. Phone PO 2-4(»8. tf
Pjjoiw PQ 2-4445 
For .Courier Chsslfiw i 
: '  ’ /khrertiso inenb
3 BEDROOM HOME IN GLEN 
m ore. Double plumbing, base­
m ent has finlahed recreation 
room. Patio , carport, quiidcck 
gOB heating, Phone PO  2-4007.
17 ACRE PRO PERTY  IN RUTV 
land, lloustt an d  o ther build 
ings. Phone Mlsh Editli Gay 
PQ M403.
RCAF
offcis many ca reer opportuni­
ties for single m en 17-35 years 
old with G rade 8 education or 
better.
Visit the C areer Counsellor a t  
the Kelowna Armouries 
between 1 p.m . nnd 9 p.m . 
on Wednesday, M ay 3, 1961.
229
FRANCHISE — K E L O W N A  
and Vernon a reas , d irect sales 
m an (or w om an), any ngc. E x­
clusive product. Good oppor­
tunity for reliab le agent cap­
able of m aintaining inventory 
In a rea . Give details for local 
interview now. Box 1474 Dally 
Courier. 2 ^
2 4 . Property For Rent
BTORE SPACE, EXCELLENT 
corner location. Available im ­
m ediately, phono PO  2-2093.
1459 ELLIS ST, — STORE OR 
office space available. Street 
level. See it  and cull PO 2-2445,
, U
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPAtjE 
avalloblc. Apply Bcnnctl’a 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
OWN A 3-MINUTE CAR WASH! 
Do first in  one of la rg est profit- 
sharing bonanzas today. Invest­
m ent often am ortized firs t year, 
All engineering done by our cx^ 
|)crt3 hi tho field. Modern, com 
plctc units act up littlo ns $35,000, 
Term s avallolde. F o r details 
write: Sherm an Equipm ent Co. 
Broad and Public Road, P a t  
m yra. New Jersey . 220
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
H
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, repayable a fte r  one year 
without notice o r  bonus. Ilobt, 
nil. Johnston Really A Insqrance 
Agency L td., 418 B ernard Avo 
phone PO 2-2816,
ATTENTIONI 
B o y s -G ir ls
Good hustling boys ond g irls 
can  cam  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes nnd bonuses by selling 
Tho Daily C ourier in  down­
town Kelowna. Call n t Tlio 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and  nsk for P e te r 
Munoz, or. phono anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
3 8 . Employment W td
SOM ETIim G AROUND YOUR 
house—carpenter. No Job Is too 
sm all! Phono 2-4530. 230
AL'TORAnONS AND Remodel 
ling. Contractors concrete nnd 
nil carpenter work. Phone 
PC  2-2028. tf
4 2 . Autos For Sale
1940 DODGE SEDAN, ALL 
round good condition. $125.00, 
Phone PO 24M21. 231
SINGLE OWNER 1959 PR E - 
feot, like new condition, see a t  
691 Oxford Avenue anytim e.
231
1052 DODGE 4-DOOR, EXCEL- 
lent condition, new tires, $250. 
Owner leaving towrt, m ust sell 
t f  Phone PO 2-8507. 231
If you wish to have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your homo 
Regularly each afternoon 
plcasQ phone:
KELOWNA .....................  2-4445
OK. M ISSIO N ________ 2-4445
RUTLAND ..................... 2-4445
EAST KELOWNA 2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ...............  7-2235
WINFIELD .............  LI 8-3517
W INFIELD, U PPER R O A D - 
RO 6-2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA  Liberty 8-3750
ARMSTRONG . Lincoln 6-2788
ENDERBY . TEnnyson 8-7380
HOME DELIVERY
NOTI CE 
nC N T A L  O P  PH O PE R T Y  
Sealed o ffers  wlU be  received  b y  the  
undersigned up  to  noon, M onday. M ay 
15th, 1961, fo r  re n ta l of re a l  p roperty  
described  a s  ’’th a t  portion of Lot 20. 
Block 5, Section 6. Tow nship 23. 
O .D .Y .D .. P la n  696, ly in f  sou th  eas te rly  
of th e  south ea s te r ly  iM undarv of the  
1.87 a c re  p a rc e l shown on P lan  ” A’
2090, con tain ing  7.79 ac res  m ore  o r 
les  and  know n locally  a s  O . R. B ird 
p ro p erty  n e a r  G lenm ore. C onditions of 
ren ta l a re  a s  folioivs:
1) R en tal to  t>e payab le  tn  advance 
on a  m onth  to m onth  basts sub jec t to  
cnnceUotion upon th ir ty  days’ notice by 
e ith e r lessee  o r  lessor.
2) Lessee wiil be  responsib le  fo r p ay ­
m en t of a ll s e n ic e s  such  a s  l i fh t .
w a ter , etc .
.1) The rik h t lo  sublet o r a s s ifn  will 
not b e  p e rm itted .
4) The n e p a r tm e n t of H ishw avs wiil 
not en te rta in  o r  be  responsib le  for any 
cinim  o r liab ility  w hatsoever.
51 T he  u se  of th e  p ro p erty  lo  con­
form  to  a ll local by-law s an d  re fu ia - 
iions.
A ce rtified  cheque for th e  flrst
m onth’s  re n t m ad e  payab le  to  the
M inister o f F in a n ce”  to  be  included 
with Ihe offer. E nvelope to  l>e plainly 
m ark ed  "O ffe r to  R ent O . R. B ird  
P ro p er ty  n e a r  G lenm ore.”  T he  h ifh e s t 
o r  a n v  o ffer is  not necessa rily  accepted .
A dditional inform ation  m a y  be ob­
ta ined  b y  phoninu the  R ifht-of-W ay 
A ie n t. D ep artm en t of Highway*. K am ­
loops, B.C.
P . A. GAOLARDI.
M inister o f Highway*.
E X iiro iS d N lB A N N lii  
AMMAN, Jordan  (R euters)— 
Jordan  has banned exhibition of 
the fam ed Dead Sea scrolls In 
any other country but Jordan, it 
was announced today.
nes phones unattended - 
the  friendly, courteous
-  he  re lie s  o a  
serv ice s  of
TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING SERVICE
1470 W ater S t. P h . PO  2-2231
MACHINE RENTALS
MACHINE RENTALS FOR 
Do-It-Yoursclfcrs




plus other sm aller item s 
Economical ra tes
VALLEY BUILDING 
MATERIALS L tD .
1095 Ellis St. Phono PO 2-2422
l^C H A PM A N  & CoT
ALLIED VAN LIN ES AGENTS
Local — Long Distance Hauling 
eom m crclnl — Household 
Storage 
PIIONK PO 2-2928
Jen k in s  C artage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
"Wo Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1058 W A inR  ST, PO 2-2020
CLASSIFIED INDEX
I .  O Irtha 
3. Ilea tba
3, Marriages,,
4, R ngngem ents
5, In  M em oriam  
e. C ard  o l T hanks 
7 . F u n e ra l Home*
1, C om ing E ven ts
10. Professional aorvioes
I I .  RnsineiM I’s r to n a l 
IL  p e rso n als
11. lioat and  Found 
IS, llouaea F o r R ea l 
10. Apt*. F o r  R en t 
17. R oom s F o r R en t 
IS. Room  nnd  B oard
ID. A ccom iliodatton W antsd 
31. P ro p erly  F o r S a ls  
22, P ropertjr W anted 
3S. P ro p eriy  K tchanged  
24. P ro p eriy  F o r B ent
2.’>. B usiness O pportunltie*
SO. M ortgages an d  M an s  
37. R sirittts  a n d  VacaUooa
39. A rticle* F o r Hals
30. A rticle* P o r  R ent
31. A rtic les  Exehangeel 
92. W anted T o  Buy
34. H elp  W anted . M als
35. H elp  W anied . F em sI*
30. T s a c b e if  W anted
37. Bchool* a n d  Vocations 
.111. K .nploym eni W anied
40, P s i s  a n d  Idvsaiask  
4 1  Auto* F o r Hal*
■ 43. A uto Uervtca an d  A ccsam rtsa  
44. Tm cfcs a n d  T railer*
43. In s a rs n r s ,  F isa n c iaa  
40. B o a u . Aecss*.
40. Auction da is*
DO. NoHces 
U  K leesllaseoue  
43. le g a l*  a n d  T c a tu rs
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail It to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA


























HUBERT By VVingert' INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
By lUTRTON H. FEBN. M.D.
yiu.rtwi!iiyw KELOffNA DAILT COUKIEK. T i m .  M A T t .  1M1 T A G 8 •
the intestine end so vaccinated 
victims can still spread ;xj1io 
through your neightorhood!
Have 'ijij turned down cheap 
— re ' ihiv in .u rancf?
itecaese so many low income 
farnilit s a re  ur.insum i against
peho, v:.ra!-,eis is striking those ALL NELU PROTECTION 
who can least afsurd itl : Expectant mothers a re  spec-
Polio li  an intestinal infec-i vulneratiU; to paralysis,
tion. The virus builds a strong 'S o  are children who recently 
.'trikiiig fnrce imide dark  in- h>(t their ton.sils and adenoids 
testinal crovice.s until D-day U') oiierating rcHsms. Xlie whole 
when the germ-; pu.'h th rough 'fam ily  needs txilio protection, 
into the blotxl .stream. j  Soon you'll bo able to choose







riese m\.idrr.s, the virusesi new, more powerful vaccine
reach the brain and .spinal cordS that MJpplics the sam e pro-
where they ctumage and k ill: E'ction with fewer needles.
“ G oing  dotSTitown I  r a n  in to  som e c ro s s to w n  tra ffic .’*
special nerve cells. Strong 
iniiscle.s become limp and p ara­
lyzed.
Paralysis fades w herever 
daihagsd m rve celhs recover. 
Hut limb.s lie still and silent 
once their nerve cells are  killed.
And with oral vaccine you 
won’t netii any needlework at 
' idl. Because ta n u d  i>olio viruses 
.spread just like wild ones, many 
citizens who don't take the 
trouble to be vaccinated receive 
thi.s insurance anyway.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley





 HE SA Y STH EeC  \ACASNT
A  GOOt> CH ECK ER PLAVCTa 
T H ' WHCX-E CVANG 
J U R Y ” * —"  — —----
JU S T A  BUNCH 
PAPER-BACK 
BOOK C E A I ^ R S
S -2 -
CAN’T BE STOPPED
Nothing can bring back dead 
nerve celks. And nothing can 
stop iKilio'.s paralysis once the 
virus invades the riervou.s 
system.
A handful of polio victim.s in 
your neighlxiihixxl m ay mean a 
serious epidemic. For every
BE SURE
But why be only half safe? Be 
completely sure! Let polio 
vaccine give you up to 90 per 
cent protection.
Avoid chilks. ea t well and get 
plenty of rest for th a t other 








polio victim, TOO others suffer j against polio’s paralysds! 
mild, unrecognized (xrlio. You; Dr. Fern’s mailbox is wide 
can catch the viru.s from any of I open for letters from readers, 
the.'^e “ polio sufferers.” j While he cannot undertake to
Salk vaccine doesn’t prevent i answer individual le tters, he will 
polio. It fills your blood with use readers’ questions in his
antibodies to kill invading polio 
viruses before they can reach 
nerve cells and parilyze you. 
I ’he virus still grows inside
column whenever possible and 
when they are of general in ter­
est. Address your le tte rs  to Dr. 










BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
OPTICAL
ILLUSION




C H A R L E S  





By B. JAY BECKER 





♦  K 4 
V J 8 6 3  
4 Q 9 3 2  
4 8 6 5  
WEST EAST
♦  A 1 0 7 6 5  A Q 9 3
T 9 5 2  T Q 1 0 7 4
♦  6 4 K 8 7 5
♦  Q1 0 4 2  A J 7  
SOUTH
4  J 8 2  
T  A K  
4  A J 1 0 4  
4 A K 9 3  
The bidding:
Soutli W est North E ast 




In 7  SUCCESSIVE FALLS 
CASCAOeS DOWN A 
PPlCtPKB 3  MILES HIGH
in Toqoland, A frica, 
CAN LEt^LLY DIVORCE HER HU.SBAND 
B Y  DONNING A  SH IRT MADE fROH  
THE LEAVES OF THE SHEA BUniR TREE
NORMALLY r>KIRrS MADE OF  
THOSE LEAVES ARE W O RN  
ONL’/  B Y  W ID O W S
Opening lead—six of spades. 
The outcome of m any hands 
played by declarer depends upon 
how the defender.s’ cards a re  
divided. When declarer can 
m ake his contract only if the 
adverse cards are  divided in a 
certain  way, he should play on 
the basis that th a t distribution 
exists
Here is a case w here it would 
be easy for declarer to go 
wrong. South is in three no- 
trum p and West leads a spade. 
To m ake tho contract South 
m ust take the unusual step of 
going up with dum m y’s king. 
Norm ally, this would be a bad
DAILY CROSSWORD
play to make. By playing a low down one.
spade from dummy South can 
assure himself of an eventual 
spade trick regardless of where 
the ace and queen a re  located. 
His jack, in com bination with 
dum m y’s king, guarantees a 
stopper, come what m ay. The 
king play, however, could re ­
sult in South’s m aking no spade 
tricks if E ast had the ace and 
West the queen.
But South should concern him ­
self not so much w ith making 
a spade trick as he should with 
maldng the contract. The play 
of the king provides the only 
legitim ate chance of entering 
dummy to take the v ital dia­
mond finesse. If he plays the 
four, then, regardless of how 
the spade honors a re  divided, 
proper defense will prevent him 
from ever entering dum m y for 
the diamond finesse.
Once the king holds, as It 
does in this hand. South can be 
sure of taking nine tricks pro­
vided E ast has the king of dia 
monds. But here also South 
m ust be careful to m ake the 
righ play or he will be defeated.
He should lead the  nine of 
diamonds a t trick  two and take 
a  finesse. When it succeeds he 
can then lead the aueen and in 
this way m ake four diamond 
tricks and the contract.
But if declarer m akes the 
m istake of leading the queen at 
trick  two. E ast can defeat him 
by ducking the queen. R egard­
less of what South does next, 
he cannot m ake four diamond 










i /  (OWPt UNlVfilpSrrY RfCOROt 
{ Hj ĴOUR StuctlYr... A t t  H W IY
JUST THlNk.MOTHeR. 
UNCLE FRED WILL 
MAKE LAKK7 AN WFORTANI 
EXECUTIVE I.N NEW 7t5RK.A-WELL
BE m a r r ie d  a n d  liv e  t h e r e
AND KNOW CXCITIN6 
PEOPLE.
PLAYER :  YOL« RCAP ItECORO; 









I  HOPE W U
p o n y  MIND r
FEW YOUNO 
MEN ARE GIVEN 






I'AA AGREATBeLieV ERW XAMAGUeSTIN 
THIS cxiONmy, 
X SHOULD 
N arp ie« r.
FIOHTINO R R E  W nvi FIRE. 
SO -W H V  d id fYt  y o u  h i t  
BACK WHEN THIS PERSON 
STRUCK Y O U ?
THIS OUGHT TO gEDUCE 
THEGW EUJNG. VASSILY, 
NORMALLY I 'M  OPPOSED 
TO VIOLENCE. BUT.
A a  WELL AND
GOOC^VASSlLy. B tn rW 0 A tiS H T W IA » t» >  
IN O H R E P S IF IO U  KBEP U P WTTH VtXJR 
PERDONALNON-A9SRE9e>ON I^C T :
aopfHLY HI s i f  £ AH ARM RS ACHIHSU36 V / i  PO O IU . 





T H IM f
^TRANGE, HOW IITUE ’THINSS CAN
WVECK THE lESTOF R. AHS„.TAKE 
THE FLSA.rOR EXAMaE.
lATBfZm, Tm YN eAX  TV# AMMSM ttMKC 
SHIP WAS TAKBH.
wacHOAOxwa 
C O U LP FORHIM.




TVie OLD MAN'S 
NAME I
usAve
THAT'* picariy  mMTRA
TMl* POINTl UIT 
MTOMy«NIPAMM NDBpi^ 
AUtTUIW HIUaP ,
Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?















































44. An Impre- 
cation
45. Guide























































I* au 11 ii-
IL »7 ta
iV 3RT I T
%f r
W Al.
V T V T
a - a
CBYPTOQITOTE -  lle rq 's  how to  work It: 
A X V D L R A A X R  
i» I. O N fl r  E  L L O W
One letter ntmply atands for another. In this .sample A 
used for tho three L’a. X for the two O’e, etc. Slnglo leltera, 
Bpostrophies, the length nnd form ation of tho words nro all 
hints. Each day tho codo Icltera • « )  d iffe ren t
A IryioKram Diiotallon 
Y O K F  D N a  11 A E M  A V I D W V D I B 
Q X N W X M D V 11 N T  n  A O F  M M G -  
Q O I n .
Y esterday’s Crytoquote! YOU CANNOT FLY LIKE AN 
e a g l e  W m i ’H IE  WINGS OF A WRlilN -  HUDSON.
FOR TOMORROW
Defer to your m ate nnd as­
sociates now. They can lead you 
into activities which will be 
highly gratifying. Sidetrack any 
fruitless discussions.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
•our horoscope indicates that 
it would be sm art to capitalize 
on every available opportunity 
to advance your status, job- 
wise, during tlie next six 
montiis, since your efforts dur­
ing this pericKl could provide a 
finO' springboard for real 
achievem ent by y e a r’s ond.
June, July and October will be 
specially good months in 
which to a ttract the attention of
are  concerned, and the starts  
will also be generous during 
these months where long-rang 
m atters  are concerned.
The aforem entioned periods 
will also be good from  « mone­
ta ry  standizoint bu t, despite 
this fact, it would be wise to 
be conservative in spending thi.s 
year—especially during August 
and November.
Travel will be favored in late 
July and August and, except 
for brief periods during Juiy 
and Septem ber, dom estic nnd 
social m atters should prosper. 
Mid-June wiil be excellent for 
domance and m arriage.
A child born on this day will 
bo endowed with fine intelli­
gence and m ay have unusual






HAWKS' 'E Y E '-------
H A W / < S f
hW O 'ii
i / a a / t u y  
y i r / / / a
/N
f i y y o f f iA ' 
a j y o  
jY e t i .
/!A V £ 7 0
e e  /£
/lope 70 
f^ e s A / / /  
r / i e  A fff/i
By Alan M over
CUFF, i m  WAV’
p e c e n r L Y
m  FANG 70  
7 n e  fO fie  OP 
fl3 ,Soo  /y  
HAP  
A 2 .4 -P 7  


































, BUT ITS THAT 
IN-THE-MEAN-nME 
THAT GETS ' v 
ME POWN J
EVERYTHING I  DIO 
TODAY TURNED OUT 
WRONG
YEH. 




WHY DO YOU UKE THIS SEASON 
SO MUCH.MR.OTIG?
DODCIN* THB KIDS’ 8NOW> 
BALL6 AN’ CRANOMA’C 
TOMATOCe/
WELL,MAINLY BECAUSE SPRING 
IS TH’ LULL BETWEENSPRING/
c  |t<i
□
IT) IMl (WaN DUnar |’(«I«(U*M WmU fllAki
COUICl’
THANK y o u ,  




Pa y  PtNM
DHcweM IN D  C O /M IN Q  IN  W IT H  M E V
I  h a v e  a /  OH A L M 0 6 T
FoK G or:
t r a f f i c  
c o u R 'r ^
P A K K IN a
T IG K G T
TO  FAY
1
Nice TO MBftT iOU.MKA MV WORmd 
MOCXILWHMifWWNaJ A ffo uryou .
WITH PDLCFULfHB y  MIMHOiVAlCO/ 
S t e m  SAPPM  r r  n» th inks  you
HBH n O M L Y K I S H T m y  
s fs O O P A ^
HBLLO, 1  WISH I  MLT 
POUBPUL] (SRCAT,MIU-Y/ 
OOTAI.L.PICB0VISP j  THIS IS MY 
up'TO M eat «H /you
u n c im w a st o
pmSfCTtlHAVMAN ACCIGINT 
L lK B T H » O N g m r  
KiM-fiOfW/W/r-'-V’
friend. Koy






!PACE M  M E tJ O m fiA  D A ILT C O U IIE K . TUES.. M A T 1 .1 3 « Farm Scheme Will Expand 1
I jOXDON (CP> — 'n ie  F a ir, ITse society, set up 52 years 
re ociiei gchvwS.h cyi a lslear ago by a group of Rhodes 
bridge Socsetv. which last >ear Scholars to  help British young 
'heliK-d start* 50 British teen- iieople em igrate to Common- 
'agers on Canadian farm ing ca- wealth countries, will assist 
reers, this year plans to  extend large B ntish  fam ilies in reset- 
the schem e to large fam ilies, tliiig cm farm s in Canada.
In  1960 It helped 344 h o y s  iKingsle? F a lrh ridge , Its prin-
seltle in Canada and A ustralia. I cipal organizer.
Before em igrating each of th e | "
youths went through an eight-j GIFT FDR D E GAULLE
wt'ck training jceriod, v.orkmgj \  six - m onth - old hipiK>iH>ta-
ou farrn.s in naithern  Englaivd from P rem ier
and hearm g lectures from  Ca- ...r,™
nadlan and Australian govern- ^  Gabon,
,raen t afficials. .French cotony’, to  F rench  P res
'Ihe six-iety is nam ed for ideul de Gaulle.
SUES WINE FIRM  
TAMPA. F la. (A P )-A  K06.- 
000 dam age suit against a New 
York wine firm  has been filed 
in circuit rourt by a Tami>a 
w aitress who claim.s she suf­
fered tx rm anen t injuries when 
ta cork from an exploding cham ­
pagne bottle struck her la  tha 
eye.
1611 2 1
‘RiOyAhtTm - there’s a name yon know.
But you may never have heard the fhll Royalite story 
the story of liow a pioneer Canadian company 
grew to become Western Canada’s largest 
fully integrated, independent oil company.
Here's how it happened • .
vrn'i.
R o y i U t e ' i  h u V J r i c  H  u e l l
•B IG  •STRIKE’ I.N H JR .N ER VAE. 
l i Y f *  ihouted the headlines in the early 
twcctics, ubcn Royalite #4  cam s in 
itxong w ith rate ^as. This le t o h  the 
ftm o u i Turner Valley oil boom.
'■* Laotian governm ent troops 
•w a it take-off from the ad- 
'Ih ln is tra tiv e  capital of Vicn- 
jtiane  aboard  a U.S.--'supplied 
helicopter during a recent air-
BOUND FOR FRONT
lift of more than  700 soldiers 
to the front lines. The two- 
day ferrying operation to for­
w ard positions oppo.sing the 
Cornmuni.st-lcd P athet Lao
rebels was directed by the 
U.S. m ilitary a.^si.stnnce ad­




In U.S. Find A tiew Voice
By ILAROLD MORRISON 
Canadian Pre.ss Staff W riter
WASHINGTON (C P)—Some­
what ta tte red  and disorganized 
In reecnt years, the fa r right 
wing of United States conserva­
tism  ha.s found a fresh voice 
in  a  re tired  candy-m aker who 
cnee called form er president 
Dwight D. Ei.senhowcr a dedi­
ca ted  Com m unist agent.
Both defended as a potent 
weapon against the ‘‘Reel con­
sp iracy ”  and b i t t e r l y  con­
dem ned as a symbol of Mc- 
C arthyism . the .lohn Birch So­
ciety  a n d its controversial 
lepder, Robert Henry Winbornc 
T^elch, J r . ,  are  on the 
wJeking supjiort against com­
m unism , unions. Negro rights. 
lAbomc tax . foreign aid and 
•nyth ing  else that goes beyond 
Wirrow isolationism.
(•'Welch’s big current )iitch is 
get national support for con- 
ja&essional i m p e a c h  m ent of 
Chief Justice  E arl W arren of 
t!\e United States for nllegedly 
so w in g  pro - Communist lean- 
iB fiS ,
'I n  thi.s task  Welch hns found 
•" f r ie n d  in Senator Jnm es 0 . 
K gstland, Mississippi Dem ocrat 
»nd chairm an of tho Senate ju- 
dfclarv com m ittee. E a s t  land 
says th a t not only W arren but 
th e  en tire  nine - m em ber Su­
prem e Court bench should Ix  
.M pcachcd for nllegedly hand- 
iog down m ore pro-Communlst 
decisions “ thnn any judicial 
IMbunal outside the Iron Cur- 
t iJn ."
• I a k e  p a t r i o t *
(Gaining liltie p raise hut lots 
o f  pubiicity, Weiclt’s main ac­
com plishm ent ficems to Ik’ in 
sttrrlng  tip a lot of eonversa- 
tWnnl dust. Am erican ncwspa- 
r i l r  colum ns are  loaded with 
fettcr.s taking skle.s on Welch’s 
•tte rn n ces.
± onfIlc ling  views also are 
l ^ d c d  down from the puiplt.
In  Congre.ss — w here n few 
irtpm bcrs have adm itted society 
iqcm bcrsh lp—com m ent is Inp- 
fildedly opiiosed lo Welch. One 
B lnator, Milton Young, a North 
JM kota Republican, says he 
fhccs reprisul.s from the society 
m  his ite.xl cam paign because 
called  the white-haired, fit 
y«nr-old Welch a “ fake patriot 
u d  n “ sUck demngoRue.”  
♦T.awcr-keyed was the rem ark 
tho  congressional s a « e, 
ific S|K-akcr Sam  Rayburn,
n ist conspiracy.
He also called two other 
prc.sidents—H arry  Trum an and 
the late Franklin D. Roosevelt 
—and the late John Foster 
Diilie.s Cominuni.st tools. He 
liiinks Kennedy is soft on Reds.
While Attorney - General 
; Robert Kennedy, the jircsidcnt’s 
'b ro ther, says the society is ri- 
Texas D e m o c r a t ,  tha t the diculous and o u g h t  to be 
‘‘strange nostrum s” of t  h c , the controvtTsy has
Birch Society “ would destroy 1 i^l'rcad from the newspapers, 
our freedom .” I  pulpit and ixilitical piatform  to
Welch. M assachusetts candy the American m ilitary forces.
m anufacturer and a high offi­
cial in the National Association 
of M anufacturers until his re ­
tirem ent a few years ago. 
founded the sem i-secret society 
in December, 1958, picking the 
nam e from an American m is­
sionary and U.S. intelligence 
agent, John Birch, who was 
shot by Red Chinese soldiers.
GENERAL INVOLVED
Maj.-Gcn. Edwin A. W alker, 
commanding the 21th infantry 
division in Augsburg, G erm any, 
is under Pentagon investigation 
for allegedly using arm y facill 
ties to lU'omote the society’s 
nims and spread the society’s 
“ gospel” among his troops.
Some of the clergy is split 
about Welch. R ichard Cardinal 
Cushing of Bo.ston strongly on-
CONTROVERSIAL ’HERO’
Like the society itself, contro­
versy swirls around tho tpics- dorses the retired  candy-m aker 
m a rc h itio n 'o f  w hether Birch died ajthough the official organ of the 
hero o r  blundered into death by Boston Roman Catholic arch- 
bull- ’ng a Red officer to the diocese describes the .society as 
poiiu where the officer had to  ̂"unbalanced, excited and defi- 
shoot or lose face in front of nitely out of focu.s ”
his men.
But long before the society 
was founded, Birch figured the 
“ Communist conspiracy” had 
its roots deep in tho American 
government. In 19.55 ho circu­
lated a book-longth “ personal 
le tte r” in which he described 
Eisenhower as a “dedicated, 
conscious agent of tho Commu-
Some Protosfant clergym en 
liave critici/.ed Welch anti he in 
turn has countered th a t “ the 
largest singio body of Commu­
nists in America is in our 
P rotestant clergy.”
Welch says the long - term  
aim of his society is to  halt 
“ the di.'^ease ot collectivi.sm 




llig h w a y  Contract
OTTAWA *- A S:i7L<150 con 
t r a c t  hn.s been aw arded by tlu  
dep artm en t o l I»d»llc works to] 
M nmczns* Construction Llinit- 
of Edmonton, for 10 m iles of 
cwnstruction work on the ’Trans- 
Ctmada Illghw nv in G lacier Na- 
t ^ B l  p a rk , D.C.
I T'hls vwas nnmninccd by Mur- 
1%  L. M cFnrhm e. M l’ 
Kootenay E ast, and  S tuart A.
Rifcvctotoke, on lu-hall of the 
Hon. David J .  W alker. nxM M cx  
Ol public works.
• *11)0 firm  MUbmlttcd tho low- 
• i t  b id  o l flKht lo res|K>nse to 
•d v e rtis in g  lor public tenders.
inghcM  Wrt
.T he work schtHltilcrl for 
com pk tidn  by Auau»t 15.
starts THURSDAY, 9:00 a.m. 
for 3  BIG DAYS
-  PLEASE NOTE-  
W e w ill be closed  
ALl DAY WEDNESDAY
To Prepare For T his 
Great Money-Saving F.vcnt!
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
I k n i u r d  an d  W ulcr
O n e  o f  f i u n d r c d i  m  p r o d u c t i o n  no ur
W ITH  TH IS DR.VMATIC SUCCESS, the
nc^vly-formcJ Koyalite O il Company, 
I.im .lcJ was well on  its way. I t  tip lo red , 
(irillej, and built pipclmc;.'. its holdings and 
produclioa grew itcaJily, until today . . .
ROVAIITE LAND HOLDINGS
R O V A llT t fR O V IN  R IS fR V fS
• .'■! A .-.'n.k’n-lU-- , 4: e.ye.'ii Kiia-i-
vU |i
, .R O V A L lT t OW NS OR 
' ' 1 MAS INTCRtST IN
'3f.6'uit..Well-
/{ojalilc ttuitding, Ca?iai>
.  .  . rO R T V  YEARS AETER ITS FOUNDING, Royalite
ia a  35 million-dollar-a-year businesa—centrally diiected 
Irom  the Royalite Budding. Calgary— and acti'c  in all key 
phaaca o l  Canada'* fast-expanding petroleum industry, 
L c t'i look at tom e aspects o l these opcrationa . . .
O T L L
SA»( hoU tuTvty ia  A litrU
A CASCADE O F DIRT falb  to  earth M
a Royalite u ew  makes seismic touadinga. 
AU oser ths west Royal.te geologUts con* 
tinua to  K arch (or prccioui oil and |M  
depots II.
* i p g
d rillin g
15 A MiGwry 
E X P C N S IV C  
IN V E ^M E hfr
BLTTA 
NSCESSARiC 
O N £ l S E C O N D A R Y  R E C O V E R Y .
Sometimci g u  o t  water injection 
is used to  "float out* rtaervei of 
oil. Secondary recovery projecti 
o f this type now underway could 
increase Royalite'i proven xeKrvet 
of crude by  30  mUlion barrtU . 
U N ITIZA TIO N , l a  I960, under 
■ unitizatloa agreement, Royalite 
w a i elected to  operate the  central 
section o f the Turner Valley field, 
consisting o f 111 wells.
«■ -  4
. 1  l : L :
A  SFarch lo t signs of od
EXPLORATION TO D A Y  h  a 
fully-dcyclopeil science, and Royal 
ite men must evaluate rock samples 
aerial photos, land surveys, and 
lest cores—^before deciding to drill.
. M
l ast d fpo iiti o l oil— in randA  lamiliat sight tn the It f i t  
A  •a n U S T M A S  T R E E " of pipes, 
gauges and valves—or a bobbing 
pump— bedecki the  producing welL 
Today Toyalite holds interests in  
many major fields in W estern Canada.
Iloyahte rig "spuds in" a uiell
T H E  HUNT IS ONI T he  bit reams 
d o w n . . .  down . . ,  perhaps 15,000 
feet o r more into the earth’s crust. 
In  the first quarter o f 1961, Royal 
Ite drilled six— and got sixl
EVEN O IL  SANDSl In  partnership w l a  
others, Koyalite is researching economical
ways of processing and marketing oil frcwa 
the fam ous Athabasca sand banks, ia  
which the com pany holds an Interest
xims
P 0X E S S 1N G  
< 5i^AN 0 O L  
f i r a u R O v y N  





l O O l
A 0 4  HOUR
  X » Q
: - .z-
D roppins  n pipeline across the prairies
l l l i l  O V E R  300 M IL E S o f Royalite pipe-
< lines, connected to m ajor trans-Canada v 2 
''  ̂ . lines, carry every year millions o f bar-
of W estern oil and condensate to  , 
storage and distribution centres.
A  Royalite rejinery gleams ia the sun
DAILY TH R O U G H PU T capacities c l  
over 14,000 b a n d s  can  be achieved a t 
Royalite’s refineries in  Kamloops and S ^ -  
katoon—supplying W estern Canada with 
top-quality petroleum products.
f i l le d  to  the marker!
O F F  T H E Y  c o t  F k e ts  o t  
tru c la  and tank cars, bearing the 
fam iliar orange* and-tu rquo ise  
•R " , speed ttf in e iy  fro d u c ta to  
their markets.
Koyalite's busy gas scrubbing plant
C A S  FO R  T H E  WESTI Royalite’i  OS»R 
gas processing plant, where over KXA* 
000,000 CU, f t  o f  wet gas can be pro* 
cessed daily, yields natural gas, propane^ 
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RO Y A LITt  P A T T E R N  
OF INTEGRATION
Royalite refinery control Centre
T H E  SECRET O F  SUCCE.S.S? 
Qualily control. Tlic good n.ime 
Royalite products have is a last­
ing Irib-jlo to the skill o f Royal 
ite  chemists und engineers.
. ‘
f ,,\s ' 
(f?;v
A t your service—one o f hundreds
M OV IN G  STRONGLY into marketing in 
the fifties. Royalite built, bought o r leased 
bulk plants and service stations from M ani­
toba 10 Vancouver Island. Today over 720 
outlets carry the historic name Royalite.
' ‘Right-to-the-gate" delivery!
C A NA D A ’S  FA RM  M A R K ET— right 
from  the start—w as given special atten­
tio n  by Royalite. In  fact, Ihe Royalite 
netw ork of Form Service Agents ia one 
o f  the  Company's proudest achievements.
M r. Charles Hay, President, 
Royalite Oil Company, L im ited
T H E  FUTURE? "W ith millions In*’ 
vested in Canada . . ,  employing over 
600 people in exploration, production, 
pipelining and refining, and over 2000 
in  marketing, plus hundreds m ore in­
directly , ,  ,  Royalite looks forward 
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“That’s tho story of Royalite.
It’s a hard-working company,
a completely independent company, 
offering tho finest of petroleum produots 
to Western Canadian consumers. 
We’re pelebrating our 40th Anniversary 
this year. Forty years yonngl 





R O Y A L I T E . . ,  A  C A H A D I A N  C O M P A H Y  S R O W I H G  W I T H  C A H A D A
THESE ARE YOUR ROYALITE DEALERS IN KELOWNA AND DISTRICT
Arena Motors Ltd.
Autliorized Itord - Monnrch -  Falcon D ealer 
Gciutino Ford P a rts  nnd Service
423 Qiiccnsway — 1‘lionc PO 2-4511 i r e
Capri Royalite
Complete Liibricntion nnd Tire Service 
F a s t Cor Wnsh — U-Drlvo Rcatnis 
B ert Ncrbus
1110 llnrvcy Avenue nt Shops Cnprl
i i r e
Crossroads Supplies
Complete IJnc ot Cafotcrify Fccd.s
R.R. 2, Kelowna —  I’lionc PO 5-5114 i r e
Ellis Street Royalite Station
1155 Kills SI. —  Phone PO 2-3302
KLO Royalite Service
Autoniatic TranHmi.iaion Service 
Cedar Ave. and Pandosy — Phone PO 2-4640 i r e
Koch's Garage
Spcciolizing In G eneral Bcpairfl nnd WoldlnBi 
Rnlland ■— Phono PO 5*5177
Parkway Royalite
fiileciali/JnK in IlrakcB — Tune-Ups — Lubrication 
289 llnrvcy Avenue -— Phone P O 2-4709 i r e
H. R. Tostenson Ltd.
••Hank”  Tostenson — Royalite D istributor 
1157 EIHs SI. — Phono PO 2-2940
Westbank Garage
J ,  ’K e n ”  W o o d .  P rop . — A. L ,  Ciirrlo, M echanic 
Westbank —  Phone SO 8-5354
Woodsdale General Store
Tony llntlen 
R.R. 1, Wlnncld —  riMlK RO 6-2503
